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.+lI+H+lI+H+III+I-+�I+I++t+I++t+lI-+H+lI+H'T I DONALDSON-WOODS. MORCAN-CLAIIt WEDDING.Th. mamall'l' of Mr. H L Don- A most beautiful weddmg Thurs.GIVE US YOUR SATURDAY TRADE I aldson and M,.. Cora WO.ds was 801- day evening. May 12th. was that of
I
emninzcd Sunday. )1ay 8th, Judge MISS Be.... Morgan, of Brooklet, and
E D Holland, ofli.clatinl: Mr Joe Clair, of Hamilton, OhIO,
• • • which was solemniaed at tho Primi-CLOVEIt LEAF CLUB. t,VO Baptist church at Brooklet, the
Tllo Clover Leaf Club dell!,'htfKlly Rev R H Kennedy pronouncmg th,eontelt<lInod with a prom palty Frt- words that made this populal couple
duy evenmg at the home of Elwyn man and 'Ylfe
I and wm Smith, on North Mam street. The decorations of the church werePunch and sandwiches were served lovely, an improvised altar being
throughout the evening' Those prea, fornled of palms and ferns. and flam
ent "ere �llsses Evelyn Kennedy, the ceiling above this altar, to white
JOSlC Allen, Ealle Aiken, Grace 011- pedestals were suspended baskets of
Ifi, Nannin Lou Del.each, Marguerite fJaster ',hes and Dorothy Perkins
TUIIlOl, Alrnarita Booth, Eloise Ken- loses
nedy, Julin ilcarbolO and Josephlne Before the bridal party entered,
Donaldscn ; Messrs James Brett, Ohn MIS Joseph B Shearous, of Guyton.
F'I anklin, Frederick Roach, Robm wearing green crepe de chine, sweotly
Qunttlcbuum, Leodel Coleman, Bcr- sang, "At Dnwnmg," accompanied on
nai d McDougald, Sam Franklin, Bea- the plano by the httle sister of the
mon Martin, Lanier Granade, and bride, MISI5 Gussie Warnock, who was
Will and Elwyn Smith lovely In green crepe de chine The
••
bridal party entered to the strams ofJUNIOR·SENIOR RECEPTION Mendelssohn's Weddlllg March34 EAST MAIN STREET
On last Thursday evening at the The groomsmen were Messrs R. S
....+++++++++++..·1 1 1 r .......JnI.++++++++++++++_+_++.. home of Mr and Mrs John A Mc· MOlgan, of Macon, brother of theDougald, thOlr daughter, M,s. Ruth, bride, T R Bryan, IIr, Weyman
I' ERSONAL1'
acted as hosthess to tfhethanSnual JUII"·r MaTnhn, abnddD L dAlderma��,Jr. BlonLOCAL AND P reception III onor a e eruor c aoo e rI esmat S were '" 8S •
'of the High S"I'ool dille Mann, dresBed m green taffeta;
M,ss McDoug.lld Is a speCial favor· M,,, Glenls Lee, m pmk 8atlll; MlOS
L "'!" � Ito wlth her classmates as well 8S wIth LOIS Bobo, In turqulsc canton crepe,MISS Nelhe Loe left WedneBduy (or the gradu3tJllg class, and the whole· and M,s. Lila Lee, III green crope deWllmore, Ky, to be plesent at the oome dehght of a velY real clUES of chine, each carrytng a shower bou.graduatlOlI of her ",ster, 1\lIss Ruby Statesboro's sweetest gltl� and mOBt quet of sweet peas The two maldBLee, who lO studYing .for missionary promlSlIlg boys "as very freely ox. of honor entered tQgether, MISS Ehz­work. li,oiliJ PI essed when she announced that the abeth Robertson. dressed m gold and
M,.s Bertha D:vl:' of Co'lrnb,a. doors of her palatial home would be SIlver BBtln, and a sister of the bride,
S C and Mr and Mrs 0 I{ • 'al. thrown open to the studellts Cor their M,ss Janet Morgan, m white satm
pcntc'r, of Savannah, were 6'11 '8 � .Jf merry making combined with peach satin, carrylllg
thell parents, Mr and Mrs T L D.- The recePtlO� w�s very IIlform:1 sw��to p�:swer girls, Jean PIg'", ofVIS, dUllng the week·end :;,�t, n:�d un:�:� �n \�:�,::�r;v�� :h� �tatesboro and Rosalmd Snydel ofFOR ·viSITOR. High School has there been an eve· Savannah were damty and sweet InFllday afternoon Mrs. Rupert Ilmg to exceed thts one JI1 festive fun ptnk and blUe crepe de chine, B""tter.Ruckley cntertamed In honOr of Mrs and generlll good ttme lJ'g thOlr flowers up the aIsles TheJames Copeland, the guest of Mrs The spaclO!!S rooms of the lower ribbon bearers were Frankl. LuHarvey Brannen S'x tables of floor were decorated m the class col· Warnock and Mary Prectorlus, cladbudge wele played aftel whICh 9U1nty ors of both classes The tapestry In peach and yellow organdlel Justlefrashmenh were served columns at the entrance to the salon before the entrance of the bride, the• • •
were draped, the left one III the Jun· Itttle llng bearer, ElOise PreetorlUB,NORTH SIDE CLUB
lor calaIS, plllk and laveltd .. , and the dallltlly gowned In white organdle,M,s. Inman Fay entertalJ1ed the
I1gh� III the Senior, pJIlk and green entered, carrymg the weddmg rmgNorth SIde Club Tu.;sday afternoon
On elthel sidc of the pmno stood a m an Easter hly The flower gIrls,It he, hOlne on Savannah avenue
cUlJnmg kcwple d!eosed In the class opened th whIte gate before the ltn.Hundsome "aEes filled wIth Easter
colors, one repl esentJllg a Junior, one provlsed altar JU3t before the brIdeIIhes lent much to the attJactlveness
a Senlcl, and the welcc.me of the gill. and 'room entered the church Theof the looms whcr thn merry guests
Claus hostess dId not exceed that ex. brIde entered with her. sIster, MI'lIwele entOltlame: • • tended by these funny htle dumb' D L Ald.,man, Jr. who was matron
o. E. CLUB spl'ltes.
I
of honor Mrs. Aldreman was dress-
M,ss Henrietta Parrish entel tam· I MISS McDougald, assIsted by MISS ed III yellow crepe de chme. and car.cd the 0 E Club Wednesday after- DOlothy Anedrson and !\!a,y Ahce ned a shower bouquet of swjeet pensnoon at he, home on North Mam I McDougald,
SCI ved seven vanetles of
I
The bride was a pIcture of oveltness
street FOllr tabl.s of blldge were sandwiches WIth punch and marma- JIl white sat", ",th ,duchess lace and
played The guests Included Mllses lade At .my time' durmg the eve- her ,'ell wreathed III orange blossoms.
W,ld,ed Donaldson. BeSSIe Martm, nlllg "hen the "athletiC" appetite o..f Her flo�ers were brIde's roses show­Isllbel Hall, EdIth Mac Kennedy, any of the merry makers glew the ered WIth hhos of the valley The
MlIlllu Leste,', Hazel Johnson" Emmy le"st bit demandmg, they sal,!Cd bKck groom enterd With Ins best man, Mr
Johnson, Rubye Akin". til the dllllllg !OOlll and served them- Rufu. Moore.
• • • selves. The bride's go-away gown wa. navyFOR VISITOR I lIfUIIC was rendered throughout I blue trlcotme WIth acces'orles toSaturday afternoon, Mrs Walter I the evenmg by MISS McDougald, 1\I(ISS match.Johnson entertamed at Iber �me, I Leona Rustlh and M,ss Mary Lou Immediately after the ceremonyGtetna Gleen, III comphment to Mrs. Moore' MI and M,. Clair left for their wed-James R Copeland, the guest of Mr'j The very atmosl'here seemod pel- dlllg trIp to N�w York City and OhIO,H D Brannen and MISS Johnson, of vaded by welcome and happy school and aftel theree weeks they Will beSnndervllle, the guest of MISS Hazel SPirit at home to the II frIends at BrookletJohnson. Vases of Easter hhe. and I To one looklllg On at the scene,sweet peM adorned every nook and there was abun4u'lt eVidence thatcorner E,ght tnbles of brIdge
were1
Statesbota sci 001 IS sendlllg out mtoplayed the field of actIvity a gleat number• • •
BIR·.·HDA·Y·D·INNER Of young men and women who WIllMI'8 James R Copeland has Ie·
d fturned to her home III South Carohna, A pleasant event was the' bit tho III futule years be the PrJ e a our
aftel a VISIt to he. slstel, MIS H. D dny dlllner Sunday at the home
Ofl
natIon.
--Brannen. �fI. W H Akllls m honor of the bit ,h.
PROGRAM• • • I dny of MI W H Akllls and Mrs J _rrho members of the B Y P. U of H Ak _
h h d d 1 ht
inS
Woman'. Mlilionary Society, Monda7the Baptist c urc enJoye a e Ig· Those present were Mr and Mrs, Afternoon, May 23, 4 30 O'Olock,ful PICIl!C at Dov ... Thursday after· J -s Rushmg Mr and Mrs Joltn Hen-I B . Ch h C I N 3noon. dJ lX Mr and Mrs Allen Lamer, Mr aptlat urc. Ire e 0• • • and' Mrs. Lacount Smith, Mr. and SubjectThe membors of the Prosbyterlan
M J Ak Mad Mrs F I Hymn, "What a FrIend we HaveSunday·school thoroughly enjoyed a Wrs OI�:;�s'Mli�nsMau�e �811, Mrs. m JesuB"picniC at Robert.,· mill Fnday after_
V Ak d M d ,,_ W I Bible Study, Luke 11 5.8. Isa. 62:noon. enle mB, an r an ".... .
6 7 )f :A T J• • • H Akms.
I .-
- rs. onllll.
Dr. and Mrs Paul ChrIstIan, of • • • Prayer.
&Iwnbus, Ga., are vlllting theIr WHILE·AWAY CLUB. T'alk. "Inter""88lon"-Mrs. S J.
,arents. Rev. and Mrs. T M ChrlB- FrIday aftenloon Mrs. J.)f Norn., Northcutt.
entertained the WhIle-Away Club at I ReCitation, "The Clhld's Prayer"
Uan.
• • • her home a I Grady street. SIX tables -Sarah Cross.Mn. DaISY Rhoden and Mrs L. L. of rook were played The guests I Talk. "Prayer m tloe Home"-MlssMorris, of New Orleans. are vIsltmg were Meadames J. W. Johnston, C. Lucy McLelllore.tti'elr mother, Mrs Ehzaboth MartIn. P Olhff, SIdney Smith, A. F Mikel, I Duet--Mra. O. L McLemore andon Zetterower avenue. J H. Whiteolde, F. I Wllhams, W.' MISS Julia Carml�hael• • •
E McDougald. Grady SmIth. NattIe I Talk. "Hmdrances to Prayer"-IIr. and Mrs. Harold Lee and ht.. Allen, W. E Dekle, W D Anderson. Mrs E. V. Groover._daughter. Marcm, of SardIS, spent
H' D Anderson. Rufus Brown. Troy II Song, "CIllld's Player Song"­the week-end WIth hIS parents, Mr. PUrvIS. H F. Hook, D B Lestter, B. Three little girls'ad IIIIn. D. G.•Le:'. A Deal, J. G Moore, L. W Arm-I Talk, "Answered Prayer" _!(�IIr. Fred Dommy has returned to, sb ong, Don Bronnen. W H Bhtch, G C Carmichael
his work upon the road again
afterlJ
D Lee, J A. AddIB.n. P G Frank-I Solo, "Every P,ayer W,ll Fmd It.;,
__I days visiting WIth h,. mother, 1m, RaleIgh Brannen, Chas. P,gue
andl
Answer"-Mr.... W H Aldred
Hn. III. S. Rushmg. MrJl J G Mays" H)'Illn, "Sw�et Hour of Prayel "�::���::�:;��::::::::::::;;�::::::::;:::i:::::::::��i P,ayer. ,j BUSiness
THUItSDAY. MAY 12. 1121•
c ;Ai
Magnolia Butter, lb. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .50
8-lb. bucket Swift's Jewel Lard $1.25
16 lbs. best Rice 1.00
5 lbs. good gro-und Coffee; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
22 lbs. broken Rice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
Lenox, Clean Easy, Clairette or Arrow
Soap 25,cakes for 1.00
Light H�use and Swift's Pride Wash-
ing Powder, 25 pkgs. for 1.00
BRING US YOUR EGGS.
300 DOZEN WANTED
Telephone 307. or call to see UB.
WHAT tTOLD MR. BALfOUR
-
'.'Come," said Mr. Balfour to me, "and
help me put on a sale. I need money and
need it bad."
I told him I would do so on one �ondi'tion,
and that would be that • be given full au-
tho,J:'ity to mark the prices on all goods re­
gardless of their cost or former selling
I told Mr. Balfour that there couldGlenn Bland prices.
be ho profit. The wholeaaler and manufac­
The farmerturers have taken their loss.
has taken his and expects the retailer to do
It makes no 'difference what itthe same.
MlBS Anna Hughes spent the week·
end JIl Glennvllle .
• • •
Hr. Ii Fechter, of Charleston, S
C., IS VlSltlllg bls daughter, Mra M
Baumrmd.
PORTAL SCHOOL CLOSING.
Portal HIgh School WIll have com·
mencement exerCises on Wednesday
and Thursdlty evelllng, May 18th and
19th The exercISes on Wednesday
evenmg WIll consist of mUSICal num.1 ��������������������������������bers and on Thursday there WIll be I:glVe� a play, "JOSiah's Oourtshlp,"
a comedy III four acts
coat you it ia worth only so much today and
no more.
• • •
Mrs. John Ash, of Ohver. 1B the
guest of Mrs J .E Donehoo
· . .
Mrs ElIzlt GrImes has returned
from a VIOlt to relatives In Claxton
So folks, I will start next Wednesday at
9 a. m. the biggeat, broadest, moat com­
mlUlding hardware event in t�e history of
Bulloch county. My buaint:.s is aelling and
I will atop at nothing to
• ••
Iln. W H. Aldred has returned
flOm a VISIt ""Ith friends and relatrves I sell anything.at Macon.
• ••
Mr. Ralph Metzger, oC Savannah,
spent Monday ';"Ith hiS aunt. Mrs. D.
F. HrCoy.
move this atock.
JACK W. FRANCIS.· . . ....
Mrs J L Sample, of CrocketvIlle,
S. C., IS VISltlllg her mother, Mrs D
F. McCoy.
,
l.. • •..... HIIl'inIl�and chIldren. of Ble"
y.;t; N C., are vlsltmg her pllrcnts,
Mr. and Mrs W W Brannen EXTRA!· . .
M,s. Emmy Johnson ha� returned
to her home tn SandersVIlle, aftel
'lislt to M,ss Hazel Johnson
You bought my broom. so readily
on my last sale that I offer for sale
at 9 a. m., Wedneaday, May 18th,
Balfour's entire .tock of regular $1
wire wrapped, four-stitched, atraight
handled Brooms for
I c Each To Ladies
•••
Mr. and Mrs Don NeVIlle, af Sa·
..annah, were the guests of Mrs D
F. McCoy last Tuesday
• • •
lIell5rs D C. Smith and 0 J
Jackson have returned from 8 bUB,'
ne88 trIp to Washmgtan, D C
• • •
Rev. and Mrs T M. ChrIstIan nnd
Dr. and M;s Paul ChrIstian were
v",itors 111 Savannah Wed�eBday
• • •
1\11." Cora Howard Thompson, cf
SaYannah, spent the week·end II h
Mrs. D H H.,.allCks, of South -"lam
Ir:f ADDITION
The first 25 early bird. Wednesday
morning can have $1 worth of any­
thing in the store free of charge.
You are not asked to buy one penny's
worth to get this $1 free.
lItree!
· . .
1\I(r and Mrs W H Edmunds an.
nounce the birth of a daughter on
May 8th Sh,e Will be called Margaret
Ehzabeth.
SAVANNAH DISTRICT
,
ALUMNI MEETING
BUY THE BEST
5 POUNDS PURE GROUND COFFEE
.-- .1.00
16 POUNDS WHOLE GRAIN RICE �---------- 1.00
25 POUNDS BROr;EN RICE ------
�
1.00
THREE REASONS WHY
To all alum", and former students
in Bulloch county. of Andrew. Wea­
leyan. Emory, LaGrange. South Geor­
lI1a, Sparks, and Young Harris Col·
l.eges, an lllvltatton IS extended by
the Andrew alumll! and former stu­
dente from Screven to attend the
djstrlet meetmg at Oliver. May 22.
ThiS meeting is In the Interest of
oolleges and the Chnsttan educatIOn
movement of the lIIethodlst church.
An interestmg program IS bemg PIe­
pared and every alumnI member and
former student of these colleges is
urged to attend, showmg themsp.lves
true and loyal to th�tr alma rr,atel' I.�������������������������:::�::��;�.and the educatIOn movement There .. I I I t I I 1+++'1 ++++++of .. '1' 1 .oJ· � I + I I I .. I I I I I I I ttWIll be mormng and afternoon ses.
sian. and lunch will be served at the
church by the Screven county An·
dtew students
21 PACIlCAGIiS WASHING POWDERS I.'"
1.00211 BARS lIOAP _
SWIFT PREMIUM HAMS. P£1t POUND
_ .40
BEST CREAM CHEESE, PER POUND .40
BRING US YOU CHICr;ENS. EGGS. MEAT, 'COItN. lIEED PEAS
AND SYRUP. WE PAY MARKET PRICES.
Barnes Brothers
CommIttee ,
Mrs RUFUS R LEE,
M,s GEORGE M. HILL,
M,s CLYDE HOLLINGSWORTH
MISS WILLIE LOVETT,
MISS ADA SHARPE
Mrs. J. E. Bowen will sell at and below coat
every article ill her lin�Hats, Flowers,
Ribbons, Patlerns-everything at a sacrifice.
MRS LOUISA A. DAVIS.
)
111,. LOUisa A Da�IS, aged 79 yeurs
,nftel a serious tllness of SIX weeks,
died at the home of hel daughte"
Mrs J W Glaham, at Ohver, Gn, on
Sundny, May 8 Intelmant was at
New Hope bunal glound Monday.
rlinCI al SCI ViceS being conducted by
Rev T J Cobb and Rev W T Gra.
nnde, of Statesboro
'Mrs DaV1s 13 sm vlved by b\. sons
and two daughters, T Lan. J A
DaVIS, of Statesboro, Mrs J G
Mitchell, and Mrs J W Graham, at
whose home she died, also two SIsters
and one brother, Mrs J W. D�nmark
alld Mrs Barber Wate"", of Bruoklet,
8fld J. B Lanter••� BiIo,lilet.
YOU SHOULD HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT
WITH US
SAFETY-No rIsk whatever L{lst or stolen checks ean be duph·
.
cated WIthout cost
'CONVENIENCE-PaYJllg bIlls by checks IS the eaSiest, Simplest
method of paYJnl:' them
SALE BEGINS MAY 14TH AND
LASTING TILL MAY 31ST.
Rub .. My .. Th.rn i. • powerful anti
septic; it kin. the poilon eau.eel frolll
infected cult. cure. old aorel, t .. tt.r.
etc (:I"" :1:--
The stock is not large but there will be some :I:,
+bargain..
/ :I:100 Hats aL - - . - _$_.50.
j+100 Hafa aL _ _ _ _ _ 1.00l00'Hats aL 1.5f:)
t�'ltf�lll+f
_.sYSTEM-YOU have a complete record of all money lecelved
spent. WIth accUlat edates and amounts
WE ').SSURE YOU SAFETY, CONVENIENCE
AND SYSTE,.....
and
,
"
r
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(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, � THURSDAY MAY 19TH. 1921.
STAT£SBORO SCHOOL
·DRAWING TO CLOSE
HOSPITAL BONDS ARE
DEFEATED IN SAVANNAH
RUN.AWAy CARS TIED UP
TRAFFIC ON S. A S RY. A, & M, SCHOOL TO
CLOSE 1920-21 TERM
MEtHODISTS ASKS FOR
EDUCATIONAL FUND
Cara Wrecked After Speedlnl Down
Tracie. for Some Distance.
Two cattle cars side-tracked near
the W H Golf Co warehouse on the COMMENCEMENT SERMON TO liESavannah & Statesboro raIlroad caus- PREACHED SUNDAY MORNINGed an exciting scene last Monday af- BY DR LINTON JOHNSON.tel noon when In some manner they
began rolling down the JIlchned track
gettIng up speed every second The
cars were making somethmg like
thii ty miles an hour when they reach.
ed a SWItch lending to the rna," hne
nom the Central of GC01g'm crossmg,
which they fulled to split, caustng one
of the cars to be de, ailed and bad.
Iy damaging the track and Itself
The CBl s had been placed on the
s"hng for the pUlpose of loadmg cat.
Ite, but were empty at the tIme of
the aCCIdent The WIeck caused the
S & S passengel tJ am from gettJllg
IOta the depot here fOl mOle than a
dtlY
y
COMMENCEMENT SERMON TO
BE PREACHED SUNDAy MORN­
ING AT METHODI!>T CHURCH
"
The closing' exerc .. es of the States.
&oro High School 81 e no" at hand
Within another week, the term Will
llBVC ended and vacntion Will be here
The first of the senes of closing
entertmnments was the graduating
recital by M ISS Leona Rustin, winch
occurred 1st the school nuditorium
last Fr-iday evening MISS Rustin was
aSSisted by MISS Pcoll Simmons, a
gladuate In VOIce The progl am was
a rnost plea!!tng one, and a large au­
dIence was PI asent to enJoy It
Thut sday evenJllg the gelllol Class
entertulIled In the ochoa 1 auchtollum
With sevcla) furce comedies to the de­
lIght of a large and enthusmstlc au.
dlence 'l'he p!oceeds of the play Will
go to the Clltelloll fund
Sunday 1110rrl'mg thc commence­
ment selmon WIll be PI cached at the
MethodIst chUtch by Dr A M
II ughlett. pastol of the Wesley Mon­
umelatul chulch Savannah The oth­
el congregatIOns of the cIty WIll uOlte
In the sCl'VICC, and thc musIC depart­
rnent of the High School mil render
a speCial progrutn of musIC for the
occasIOn.
The graduatIOn exel clses WIll be
held IJIl the school j8ud,tot'um on
Monday evenmg, May 23, d, begJll
nmg at eight thirty o'clock Col
Edgar J OlJver, of Savannah, WIll
dehver the hterary addre};s at' this
time
!fhe graduatmg class for the year
comprises Dan Bhtch, Lonme Belle
Blqnd, Nelhe Ruth Brannen, LottIe
Aiken, NJIla Stubbs, Leona Rustlll,
Ethel Hendllx, PIerce Martin, Ne.
Ville, Pearl Simmons, V_ennte Mae
Anderson, OUida Temples, Sam
Frankhn, Melba Barnes, and MarlC
PreetorlUs DIplomas Will be award­
ed at the "lose or- the graduattnf, ex
Cl clses Monday evenmg
TWO BIG SAHS DRAW
lARGE CROWDS WEDNESDAY
STATESBORO CHURCH ASKED
TO CONTRIBUTE OVER $12,000
FOR SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
MRS.R.H DONALDSON
IS 'IERIOUSLY INJURED BAD WEATHER HELPS
WEVIL IN H,S RAVAGES
W.I Hit By Motorcycle on Street.
Monda,. Mornn"••
M,'8 R H Donaldson IS at her
home on BI Gild street sulferJllI': flam
III,Ulle8 \\ hich she received last Mon­
duy morning when she was struck
by n paSsplg motor cycle being driven
by CIty Engllleer John RU3hlllg on
Eust MUIII street
Following IS a program of the clos,
mg exer crscs 01 the FII st District the week of May l!9 to June 6, whenAg'rieultural School
Sunday, May 22, 11 30 a m -
t tl B k f St t b fCommencement sermon by Dr Lm· Chriatlun education movcment of the ���\:er� �;Ol eanas aMr aRcusSI��� �::ton Johnson, of'Bluckshear, Ga Southern Methodist church Will be
aPllloachlng on his motorcycle andMonday, May 23, 8 30 P m - conducted throughout the entire con-
hoth seemed to have gotten tangledMUSIC and expI'osslon recital ".ctlOn
lip III the truflie, I osulting III MrsTuesday, May 24, 8 30 p m - Fat neatly a yeur this ed icutionnl
Donbldson being knocked downSenIor Class exe,clses movement of the Southe.n Methodist
Although hOl InJUries are ..ghtWednesday, May 25,12 III -Alum· church has been kept plommently
pllmful, sho IS not consldOled sella us·n, banquet befolo the people Up to thl$ time
Iy InJured2 00 to 4 00 pm-Review of ex· the proglltm has been Imgely edu-
IlIb,ts
I clltIVe
As n lesult evel'Y membel DAIRYMAN TO KILL HIS8 30 p m -GI aduatmg eXe!Clses has lelll ned mal e IIbout hIs church, VALUrAllLE HERD HOLSTEINSAddl ess by Chancellol D C Bm. Its Ollglll, tllld the needs und oppor.
lOW, of UllIve.slty of Georgl8 tUllltICS of ItS 91 schools tlnd 001.
]lhe state Agllcultulal School fat leges, dUllng the past IlIne months
the FIl st CongressIOnal ,hstrl(>1; gl ad. thun he .vel knew befOi e
�Idtes thll Ly thl ee boys Hnd gills tillS In the educational cultlvutlon of
year The glowth of th,s IIlstltu- the chul ch m the IIlterest of the
lIOn may be shown by the fact that movement, 1m ge use has been mnde
III 1910 only tltlee pupIls were grad. of the movlllg pIcture scteen a"'1'Uated, 01 Its glowth flam the stand· stereopticon shdes BIShops, p,oml.pOint of students may be shown nent I.,ymen and distingUished fig.
by the present elllollment of IG8 ures In nntlOnal and state pohtlcs
compared WIth 16 111 1910. have devoted weeks to travel and
A further IIIdlcntlon of the g.owth speaking ploglams It IS stated that
IS the recellt Improvement to the the mind of the chutCh I. now thai.
phYSIcal [!Iant All of the bulldlllgs oughly prepnted fOI the finanelltl ap.
have been repalled ancl painted, the peal and It IS behevedfhat there wlllfarm bUildings whitewashed, fences will be no dlftlculty JIl r,,,sJllg the pro
st.81ghtened and restletched, drain· !"t. of the $33,000,000 educatIOnal
age projects completed and land clear. fund whIch (has boen aSSIgned to
ed A $1000 00 falm machlllery Methodists of th,s sectIOn
shed has been butlt by the seniOr class The amount asked fOI flam the
m vocational agrICulture, and the oth- MethodIst churoh JIl Statesboro IS
er 'vocatlOnal classes have torn down somewhat In excess of $12,000 Be­
five dIlapIdated bUlldtllgs on the place Sides thiS, the other churches of the
and done much other Imrpovement. county are beIng appealed to, and a __,_
Last June Prof E V Holhl came s�te.tlc campaign wII' bo mau· PASTOR WILL BE ASSISTED BY
to the school; as prtllelpal, from Col- gurated III all the churches tn a few REV WALLACE WEOR. OF COR-umbla Ulllverslty of New York CIty day. til readmess for the actlye dmve DELE. IN TEN.DAY MEETING.and has labored untiringly Car the during the week from May 29 to
Announcement was made to thebetaer development of rth� 8chool. June 6. c�nhegatlOn or the Baptist churchOne of the rewards of hi. labor may
FIRE DESTROYS HOME Sunday morlllQg that thO!; reVIvalbe seen til the landscape gardenmg
plan that 18 beautlfymg the drIve· HERE SUNDAY NICHT meetlllg WIll beglll Sunday Illght,
ways and cam PUB of the school l\{ay 22, to contlllue for ten days orFire 01 an unknown orlgm (.-Qnt-
pletely destloyed the home of Mr 0
P Barkel On R8Ilroad street Sun­
day Illght about 10 "O'clock
The fire was well un del way before
It was discovered and practIcally all
the household effects of Mr Barker
was burned.
!fhe I eSldence was owned by M r
J T Barker and was only partially
COMMISSIONER BROWN SUG-
GESTS ORGANiZATION OF BU_
REAU FOR MARKETING CROP.
Atlanta, May 17 -Flam InqUiries
mspecuons and repoi ts to the Depart­
ment of Aglleuitul c' It IS found that
the boll weevil has, this year, had an
ally til unfavorable weather- condi­
tions to an extent that cotton CTOp
prospects ure poorer at this time -than
thoy were thiS month last year. All
over the state bad stands of cotton
Ul e found and III many places the
cIaI' IS beJllg plowed up.
"These conditIOns," said Commlll­
SlonOI Blown, "huve been giVing me
no little COIiCOI n In n grent many
places the furmet H, and It particular_
ly tl Ue of the smllllel raJ mer, who
bell�ves he rust must raise some cot.-.
not to get along on, ale t'Ylng to
",plttnt A good mnny of them are
PUttlllg JIl other CIOI'S, though, where
cotton fulled, and whenever I have
been nsked for an expression of OPin­
IOn I huve told them that Is the best
and snfest pohcy III my Judgment
"The Departmlmt of Agriculture
beheves It IS unwise to try to repladt
cotton as late us thiS .for two reasons:
FIl st, because replan"lng at thiS time
mellns thllt thll. �te cotton Ic"n't
pOSSibly be gotten ahead of tIle boll
weeVil, and It IS an open invitation
to him to get mto tho fields and eat
the. farmer's head off again. In the
second pb,ce, there never haa been.
II tIme In my reoollectlon when far­
mers generally, and espeCIally the
small lormor, rualtzcs more the nec­
essIty tor the productIOn of foed
stllffs (or himself and .. is ctock This
year there are farmers all over the
state who find thems.lve. unable t�
buy on credit the food they actual­
ly need to keep their famIlies going;
men who last year and In the past
years had comparatively little trouble
getting their supplies on credit or
who had' the cash to pay for them.
"1 am more firmly convinced than
ever," Raid Mr brown, Uthat the
whole hope of the cotton states. tbe­
bualnesB alrd commercIal Interests aa
well as the fanners, rests on their
feeling of an equal responSibility In
pushing to a rapid ooncluslon the
organIzation under the Calt/ornla­
plan for the purpose of co.operative
marketing of our crops."
A quos for $33,000,000 IS set for
the overy-meruber canvass bf the
,
SURGING CROWDS SMASH BAL.
FOUR HARDWARE COMPANy,g
SHOW WINDOW.
It looked hke Circus day In States.
bora Wednesday I
Folks wele hele .flom evety COI­
ner of the county, httle big, old and
young, black and whIte.
Balfour Hardwa!e Company and
Trapnell.Mlkell Company's bIg sales
both opened at 9 o'clock' Wednesday
mOllllng, and both being located on
East Mam ,tI eet near each other It
looked hko everybody and h,s brother
was here And they were all trymg
to get JIlto one or two doors at the
same time. •
At Balfour's, so eager were the
crowds afte! tho bargams. that they
were pushed and Jammed to such an
extent that one of the large plate
glass wmdows III the front of the
store was smashed Into a thousand
..
pieces
The only thmg that saved Trapnell.
Mikell Co from the same damage
was due to the tact that they had
several entl8ncca opemng to thClr
store.
Both firms I cpo. t the bIggest days
INVITATION TO VETERANS MET busmess Wednesday m the hlStOI'Y of
STATESBORO MAY GET
REUNION IN 1923
When asked to outlme the purpose
of the school for the benefit of the
patrons and general pubhc. Prof Hal·
hs gave out the followlIlg m£erest.
IIlg Intcl'Vlew ,
"The pl'llllary pupo.e of the State
AgrICultural School locate.cl at States·
bOlO IS to tl am boys for the voca·
tlon of successful farming m South.
east Georgia, 'girls In home economics
and the othel at ts that go to make
good home·keepers, and both fOI
teachers 111 1 ural schools Ot to say
It another way It IS a school to ham
for countl y hfe. In secorJllg thIS
kind of development we plovlde lob·
01 ato! yond field work that enable.
the student to actually acqUire the
skllis needed JIl the partIcular voca·
tlOn. Let mOe Illustrate Suppose we
want a student to know how to run
'WITH HEARTY FAVOR AT RE­
CENT REUNION IN ALBANY
t�e
their bUSiness careel.
Doe. It pay to adve.tlse' Well,
Just ask anyone that saw the crowd
of folks hele Wednesday mornmg
J
Statesboro was anx1o....s for
state reulllon of Confe(terate vete·
rans m 1922, she pt:t liP a dandy
fight at Albany last week, and she
lost out He! defeat was by a close
mmgln howev.:H llnu Statesboro IS
not dl�coulaged 'by the defeat In·
stead she IS male determined than
evel, and next.ycllt at Rome she IS
gOJllg to wage a wlIlnJllg fight
The state reUlllon IS a b.g thJll�
POSSibly five hundred delegates and
VISitors attend these occ-aSlOne States­
boro reahzed when site went after It,
that It ',as a bIg l!nJertakmg, but
she knew that the entire county were
back of her. She reahzed, that the
patriotIC people for 1l)1Ies .. the coun.
tl'Y would be glad to receIve the old
Bolt',era In 'theIr ,homes, and thus
make posslbe th." entertainment on
a large ecale. ,l
The veterans are net going to be
With us m!lny more years. At the
last meeting of Bullocll county vet­
eraas on MemorIal Day there were
only twonty-slx at them aRswered
present. Twelve old soldIers had
died m the county smce the 1920
gathenng. FJgu"e, then, how much
- longer we may reasonably count on
the prlvJlege of playing the host for
the state reumon.
The years are short and that's why
Stetesboro IS gOIng after them strong
fer 19231
Savannah, May 17 -The proposed
bond ISsue for $300,000 worth of mu.
Illclpal bonds WIth which to bUild a
modern standal d,zed hospItal on the
SIte of the plesent Savannah hospItal
was deteated by the voters at the
polls here last week TillS was the
a cream separator, we Simply have thst Savannah election In which wom­
him learn to wash the separator, as· en voted.'
semble Its parts, and put the milk � _
through. That IS a very SImple skill gm With the commencement sermon
to acqUire but 96 per cent of the Sunday, May 22nd, at 11 30 a m
students that oome to Us have to ac· by Dr. Linton Johnson, of Blackshear,
qUire It here m school. We also re- Ga. and end's WedneBday Illght WIth
qutre the student to learn the man· graduatIOn exercIses The address
agertal end of the busmesa, and try of the evenmg wtll be dehvered by
always ,to arouse Wlthm hi.. the Ideal Chaneeller DaYld C Barrow of the
and attitudes eBsential to happy aRd Umverslty of GeorgIa .
profitable country hfe. Followmg ts a completo hst of the
"In hmltlllg ourselves to thiS ph!l8e graduatlllg cla88 of 1920.2[
of education, In connectIOn With hb- MI.s ClaIre Bonnett. StIlson, Ga ;eral courses In Enghsh, hIStory, an'J MISB Lucy Bowen, Register, Ga ; MISSother fundamental Ilranches, we are Haule Brannerr. Statesboro, Ga.;
trying to do well the Bpocml task set MISS Zelma Brewton, GlennVIlle, Ga.;apart for us from among the many MIas Eva Cannon. Statesboro. Ga;types of educ,atlOn offe.ed by the MISS ElSIe DaVIS, Stilson, Ga , 11(,...
great commonwealth of Georgia. The EunICe Deloach, Reglste'. Ga., M,.sstate has techmcal, commerCIal, gen- Mabel Helmy, Marlow, Ga ; MI88 Ruth
eral, and other hIgh schools to take Lee, Sttlson, Ga.; MI88 MaZie Manson,
care of the IIlterests of the boys m· Covena, Ga ; Mlss'Mlldred McElveen,
dilled for those vocatIOns, and III her Arcola, Ga ; M,ss FrlOda McElveen,
WIsdom she prOVided the dlstnct ago Stilson, Ga ; MISB ROXIe NeVille, Reg.
Mcultural schools to care for the va· Ister, Ga ; M,ss GUSSIe Proctor, Stll.
catlOnal mterests of boys and gIrls sen, Ga.; MISS Mabel Proctor, Stilson,who love country hfe" Ga , M,ss Salhe RIggs, RegIster, Ga.,When asked about the prospects MilS JessIe Wynn, Stateboro, Ga.;
for next year Prof Hollts saId, "The MISS ESSIe Warren. Pulaski, Ga ; Mroutlook IS balmy. mdeed, from the TItus Brlllson, ZeIgler, Ga • Mr Ralphstandpolllt of atudents We have Conaway, MarlOW, Ga ; IIlr ROBcolf
enough apphcatlOns now to
J
safely Deal, Statesboro, Ga, Mv. I Paul
predict an overflo\v, many of whom Groover, Statwsboro, Ga ; Mr Alfred
Will have to be turned away, next Jones, Coha MISS, Mr Hubert Lee,
year The state IS not nearly sup· St.lson, Ga : Mr Wyman McElveen,
portmg the school enough :or It to Alcala, Ga ; Mr Floyd NeVIlle, Reg.
I un effiCIently ChIldren ought not loter, ,Ga. i Mr. McKJIlley Newton.
to be tur�ed from our school house Elza( Gu.; Mr. Ethan Patterson, Par­
dools and I demed theIr educatIOnal Ish, Ga.; Mr. Remer Proctor, Jr.,
blrt rIght m so prospe ous a state aB Statesboro. G .; Mr. �mer Saturday.Geovg.a.'; Collins. Ga.; Mr. Halll')' Williams
The commencement exercIses be- Brooklet. Ga.
cove} cd by Insurance.COLORED SCHOOLS OF
STATESBORO TO CLOSE
State.boro Hllh Indultraat School Hal
MOlt Succelaful Term.
. The Statesbo'!o High Industllal
$chool, Wm James, superintendent,
WIll close theIr school'fol this term
With appropr18te commencement ex­
ercIses beglllnmg Fuday, May 20
ThiS has been most successful tenn
WIth the colored school and 'much
credit IS due Prof Ja;"es for the
good showlllg One of the largest
graduatlllg "lasses III Its history WIll
receIve dIplomas, there beIng fifteen
III the class.
Followmg I. the program for �he
clOSIng exercises:
Fnday, May 20, 8 p m -Harns
Giles OratorIcal MemorIal Contest.
Sunday, May 22, 4 00 P m­
bommencement selmon by Rev. W
T. Granade. Statesboro, Ga.
Monday, May 23-Exerclses. pn­
mary and mtermedlate grades.
Tuesday, May 24, 8 00 I' m­
ExerCises grammar department
Wednesday, May 26. 8 00 p m­
Plays.
,Thursday, May 26, 8.00 -p , m.­
Graduatmg exercIses.
Commen"emeRt address-Dr L. E.
Martm. Savannah, Ga.
PresentatIOn of Diplomas-Col
Fred T Lamer, chairman board of
eduoatlon Statesboro, Ga.
The pubhc IS cordially llIV1ted ta
attend all these exercIses
)- \
GEORGIA ASKED TO
REDUCE OIL INSPECTORS
Atlanta, May 18 -In resolutIOns
adopted Monday afternoon by the ad­
VISOry board of GeorgIa Farm Bu·
1 cau federation meetmg, the state IS
asked to reduce the number' of otl
IIIspectors, pomtlllg out that at pre.·
ent there are approximately 163 m­
spectors III the state and that they
"re paId an average salary of $100
mpntltly The p:eosolutiolT declares
that by leduclllg thiS number to SIX
and haVIng the all IIlspected at tel'
mmal POllltS and sealed, wtth two Or
three tlavehng IIlSpectols to travel
from one POlllt to an,)ther, more than
$100,000 alone would be saved the
state In salaries.
our prayer.
Mr and Mrs G -G MorriS
CARD OF THANKS
,
We wtsh to express our' heartfel
thanks to the doctors, nurses and
fllends for thOlr kllldness rendered
us durlllg the Sickness and death of
our dallmg girl, Lorallle May the
dear LOl d bless each ono oC you IS
M 1'8 Donaldson was abo ut to croas
.
Snvannnh, Muy 17 --rT s Wnns�
ley. local dnllymal1, IS �lIlg to have
e'lery cow m hIS herd lIf Hoistems
s,luughtCl cd The herd I el'l esents nil
Investment of "bout $46,000 Many
of the cow� bemg valupble anllJlals
The kllhng of the cottle began last
I.eek when thll ty-ftve were put to
death JIl one day FedOl al IIIspec.
tors found traeeB of tuberculOSIS II)
the I\Cld and Ml. Wansley says he
IS gomg to do the rIght thmg for the
plotectlOn of Savannah mllk-drlllk­
ers and klll the whole herd. Among
the thl! ty·vve cows kIlled the first
day only one was �nfected Mr
Wunsley Will get a new herd
BAPfiST REVIVAL TO
BEGIN SUNDAY NIGHT
longer There WIll be no preachlllg
Suntlay morning on account of the
commencement servIces at the Meth­
odIst chure.1 of the Statesboro r,(!.hschool.
The pastor, Rev. W '1\. Grenage,
WIll bo aSBlsted by Rev Wallace
Wear, pastor of th� Baptist church at
Cordele, whQ WIll do the preachIng
Rev M. Wear IS on e a f the best pas·
tors m the state, a preacher of great
abilIty, and a very successful evangc­
hst He recently ,held a meetlllg III
Central church at Newnan III whIch
there were 79 additIOns The Bap.
TRAIN KILL YOUNG
WOMAN ON TRESTLE
lit.. Ba.ton Rurl Down' II.. Sill..
Of Her Huaband.
Dubhn, May 16.-Mr� Lee Barto..
of Shewmake, who hveB about ten
mIles from Dubhn, was InstanUy kill­tlst people ale very fOI tunate In se·
ed about 5 30 o'clock thiS afternooncurJllg hIS servIces fOI thOlr serIes of
when she was caught on a trestle ofmeetings
the M D & S railroad over Turke,.All angements have been made for
(:'Teek about seven ':lIles from Dubhn_several prayer m�etlngs }lurlAg the Ac�ordlng to locI' husban<l's Rtate­week The chOIr has also arranged ment they were �omg to Moore sta­some excellent evangehst musIC for
tlOn, about one mile from the treBUe_the servlCeB and lIope to make, as It He and a man nallled Pope., who wasshould be, the musIc an Insplrlng fea· \\1lt' them. had reachedj the end, 'ture.
while lils w;tfe was behind them.The people of Statesbo"o and sur· When th,e train cante around theroundtng eommulllt..s roundabout
curve and react.ed the end of theare tnvlted to attend and enter heart-
trestle they had JUBt left. and he trie"Ily Into the Splrt� and purpose of the I to �ve the train down and atop it.revtval but didn't know whether they couldRACING AT FAIR GROUNDS see the SIgnal or not, betole hlttl.,..
FRIDAY AND S�TURDAY hIS Wife and kIlling her.
I Some of the pasaengera on the.
lI1an,. F..t Ho;.:-wm B. E�t.Jd tram stated th,ey heard the whistle
In Thel. E-.enb. I and wondered what was wrong, then
I telt the brakes go On hard almolt iltThe sporting clt,zens of Statesboro, the samo Instant. The train IUel,and Bulloch county WIll have the however. and It was gOing down gradethrills that come only once III a hfe I and by the tIlDe It could Btop, thetime tomorrow and Saturday at the
woman hat! been kIlled.FaIr Ground. where the Bulloch I ,County FaIr ASSOCIation has arranged TROUBLES NOT OVER WITH
a complete racIng program for the THIS SA_NNAft IIIAN
two days. The track IS In fine shape
and some records are expected to be Savannah, May' 17.-When' S. DJ
broken durtng tho events HIll stepped from the Chatham coun-
Already many horses have arrIved ty Jail last week after servtng sillt
from other CitIes to compete for the I,months for moonshlmng h,e found hIahandsome purses offered and others troubles were not yet over. At ten
WIll arrive today They are already o'clo"k bhe nIght before federal of­
trymg out the track for the two· flcers had vI.,ted the HIll home and
day races. foul'd there about twenty gallons at
Followmg IS a partial hst of t e moonBhine Mrs Hill and het two
horses and driverS to be seen on t "" daughtero were summoned for h@ar­
track
r , , tng before th'l Unrted States eommis­Johnnre McAdam Will drive LaJy SlOners. Hill "as runlllng a stIll on
Jacque and Glenn Rose. �Ittlo Tybee, an Island near Savan-
Johns WIll dnve S eeter and High l)uh.Knob. I �""""��""""""""""""""'=�T='Massey Will drlv
THURSDAY. MAY. NTN, 1....-
/
I
'
O'UR W�I'NDOWS!\
/
All That
'.
w« Called The Police!!
Yes, never before
such a Hardware
records were broken.
in the history of Statesboro has
event been staged! All selling
Thousands of dollars worth
ofdishes, glassware,' hardware, cutler)", kitchen ware,
etc, etc, etc, were sold�
•
IS Left Will Go at Auction Starting Saturday, �ay 21.
Auction Daily 10:00 to 12:30 and 2:00 to 6:00; Evenings 7:00 to",9�00.
BALFOUR HARDWARE CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
HiMES SAYS HECoULDN'T HAV,E1 Bond Issue Vot';-;;-;;;-Vldalla Election,HELD. OUT ANOTHER MQNTH Vldalla.-The elecUon here upon the
.qT .FOR TANLt'C. .proposed Issue of bonds In the slim
. ). at $60,000 to secure funds whereby
"Yes, sir, I'll go out of my way to 'the sewerage system of Vidalia might
recommend Tanlac since it 'has pdt be lmlJroY.Qd WRS carried bere recent·
....
'
back in 'such trne aealth" �aid Iy by balloting wh.lcb
laclted but 'a
e I �few votes of being unanimous. About
A, 'J. Hi!lles of 1223 Franklin street, .200 women cast·tllelr !lrst vote In this
,"p..mpa, Fla. election, whlcb ,(fforded �be
[Irst op�
"My health was all broken up an'd
.
portuDI�y at voting to women of the
at the rate I was gOing 'doWn 'hill
.secUon. The balloting w�s conducted
I icould .not ha...
·
held out another
In the city bfill.
month. My liver was out of order
abll caused me to feel sluggish, tired
and no 8cCO'unt all the time, Ma·
la'ria was all through my sy1ltem and
that sapped my strength until I got
eo weak I loold;�d like I was in for a
long spell of .ickness.
'''But I began taking Tanlac just
In time and three bettles of it have
put me'baclc to where I feel as fine as
1 did the best da)' of my life. My
liver is in good condition, the rnuluriu
'has aU been driven oJt of my system
and my appetite is so big that every
time I go to the table I feel so hun
gi.'y it se.ms that I rtrls.ed the Inst
IDeal. \ 1'111 ns strong as I ever was j
and am glud to gi this statement
'lAr J �o 11.0 sec�e' of wha anlac
50gQrul cigarettes
for IOc froll)
one sack at
�IiI"[('
DURHAM
��o��
TAMPA MAN GlV-ES
CREDIT TO 1ANlAC'
CHILDREN'S CLI,!IIICS,
Pitts And Shute Cleared By Jury .pencheB� and th s Is believed to have
AUnntn.-Homer Pitts and IDel 'had something to do with his drown­
Shute. jointly indicted on a 'chnrge 01· 'Ins, for he wns considered
a good
assnult wf th Intent to murder J. C. swtmmer. and was a young man of
Thomas, were acquitted by a jury in powerful physique. In the struggle
the crtrnlu«! division of the superior tor rescue of tbe drowning man, both
ourt recently. au motion of Asststuut McGoe and I)n.tton wore pulled under
Solicitor E. A. Stephens the men were the water Dud cnme n nr losing their
tried o'nly on n charge of assault. own lives, but mnnuged to break lOBO
�J'he Indict mont 'Lud trial' wns the..out· and wore dragged trom the -waler by
growth of n cutting affnlr ncar Lol<,o' O. E. Reddy, managel' of the park.
wbod, when ThomRs cut to death Fred
G. 1'honlpson ond sllgbtly wpunded
Pitts and Shute. Thomas wos releas,
ed by the grand jury after nn lnveati·
�n,tion :md Pills nml Shute wore in·
dlcted. Pitts Ilnd Shute tooh, the
stand nnel told pr;;lctically tho sume
.8tOI'Y 01 events on the 'nlght tlmt
rJ'hompson WHS hilled. 1'hcn Mr.
Stephens Hnnounced that 1'11omas hlld
not testified to ony attack 011 him
with a pistol or deudly weapon. the
defendnnts could not be convicted at
nny offense more serious than assault
under the eyldence. Ilnd that the slate
would a�l'ee lo tbe court so instruct·
Ing the Jury.
•
Weston Vote. $20,000 &_chool Bonds
Weston.-The Weston scbool dis·
trl'it' In Webster county, Ca., has
voted a $20,000 bond Issue lor the pur·
pose of building a brick schoolhouse
at Weston. The election was almost
unanlmouslr carried. The bonds will
be reudy Idr sale and delivery.wlthln
less thnn 30 days, and the \rustees
expect to haye the work of erecting
tbe sohool building begin Immediately
ufter the snle of the bonds Are made.
FEEBLEMINDED HOME
MDI OPEN; WHY?
'I'he School tor the F'eeWeminded,
nour A ngusta, has not been opened
unrl cannot be uoW funds fOI' Its m'aln­
tenance are passed by the legislature.
'J'he lust legislation passed lhe Act
Cl'en:lI11g the schOOl and appointing a
board to select a slle, close the trade
and tU1'1l salUo over to Dr. Thoma� Li'.
Abercrombie, Commissioner of Health
ot thC:' Slate. This was done. an appro·
pl'lation 61 $100,000 having heen made
for this purpose. rrhe 'rutlle-New­
lon Orphan Homo near Augus�a was
selected. 1'01' which the· sum of
Seventy-five 'l'bousand Dollal's was
pn td. 'j'hel'e was some necessary ex·
Ilense in board meetings, nttolpey's
fees aud other Item8. A keeper had
to be empJoyed, and when these things
wel'e done there was not enough
money lefl to buy lhe equipment ror
the home, the (arm and the school, so
Il could not be opened.
M-any It')l))lications have been made
for admittance, and they are still com­
iug. DI'. Abercrombie is help­
less to do anything without funds. The
people who al'e interested should �ee
to It that this much needed Institution
should have the first attention of the
new leglslalure. The school cannot
funotlon unless it has a fund for
mu intenanco, and it is up to the pea·
pIe to see that the fund' Is fortb·
coming.
The needs of sucb an Institution are
preSSing, BS It Is estimated 'that about
3 per cent of the school IlopulnUon
are feebleminded.
Woman Drowns While In Bath Tub
Atlantn.-The <Iea.d body 01 Mrs.
Rex Hurrman wa,s found in a bathtub
In her home at 207 Grant street recent­
ly. She had apparently been drowned
hAlf nn hour before relatives found
.her. Fumes from a small gas b. ater
beside the bath tub may have cnused
her to lose consciollsness nnd slip
under the water. or �he may have had
an atta.ck-of faintnoss while bu.thing.
1\9 soon as her body was found an
nm\l.lllnnce was culled and she was
hUl'l'lel1 to Crady hospital.' mflor(s
to revive her were continued there for
some time without flvai!. 'rhe body
was removed from the hospital to the
ullclertaio:ihg rooms of H.-M. Patterson.
Two Atlanta \)en Airplane. Victim.
Atlantn.-Charles Ernest �'tcCul-
10tlIJh, 45 yenrs old. formerly of At·
lanta, wns killed In Oklahoma City,
Okln.. recently In an ael'ollplane
wreck, uccordlng to word received by
his. brother·ln·law R. D. 'Barllsdale,
who works at 11 Decatur street.
. Mr.
McOullough was well known In Atlanta
Ilrlor to his departure Irom the city
some fifteen years ago. At the time
of his death lIe was mnJu1.ger of the
Ootton
.
Products Brokerage company
with otrlces In Oklnb.o,';lla City. . Fol'
several years he bad })Ideo an aviation
enthusiast, and be was eu rout.e DB a
passenger lrom J!ort Sill to Oklahoma
oIty when the accident occurred. Tbe
plane was being piloted by an army
sergeant.
There ute fourteen towns in Gear­
giu �ba.t nre progressj"e enough ann
Bright Pecan Outlook
sufficiently IntereSled In the rea!
Thomusville.-Pecan growers state w�alth of theil' communities (their
that pr08116ct9 are good for a 'fine
_children). to estnbltsh �lfnics for bile
CIlOt> of nuts here this season, as small
corrections of such. def�cts as are
nuts are beginning to show U11 well
found by the doctor in hiS examtna­
and trees seem 'quite full. With tbe tlon 01' the children. The clinics
crop cut oCf lust year by the unusually �i\l'e mostl.y Dental and Throut and
wet weather that. prevailed so long,
Nose.
_
It 18 a subect of pleasant cou,
growers 3re hoping to be Rble to
jectuJ e to thInk of the many !!!lIJdren
realize good returns from the crall this
who will be helped to lead mofe elfl­
year.
ciont llud happier lives becnnse of
thclSe clinics. Expert ,care for the
child is always the first consideration
in arranging for any bealth work and
no child should be subjected to the
hazardous expe:lnlents ot untraineu
people who have mere!}, their enUlU·
silllim t.o offer as ao' excuse. 'I'hese
cliuics always follow UpOI1 the exami,
nation of a physician; tbe Division o(
Child Hyg·iene, State Boa·�d of Health,
will be glad to furni.h plans and
cost of running such clinics.
Clean-Up Campaign 'Begun tn Cordete
Cordele.-The mayor and I ctt:y coun·
Ictl ha"e begun the spring campu.lgn
for n cleaner 'and more sanitary city.
They have called upon the residents
of the city to join In tbo, clenn,up drive
by removing all trash from' their back
ynrds :md lawns. l',1'ayor J. Gord(ln
Jones has issued a call to nit prOll­
erty ownors to begin with the clly and
keep Ull the campaign for a more sani·
tary city. in Keeping \\�lth Cordele's
past record ror cleanllness.
First Baptist Church Holds Centennial
Augusta.-'r Ie Cent.inbial program
of the First Bapt.ist church, in pro.
gr �BS hero. begun rcce! Oy and was aL·
tende(t by one of the largest crowds in
the history of tbe 100·year·old houso
of wOl'ship. The church was dedlcat·
cd 100 yeurs ago F'l'iday. Dr. Arch C ..
e,-ee. of Atlanta, secretary 0""" th�
Georgia B.q)Ust
'\
conv�ntion. and Dr.
nut.s W. Weal'er, pf Mocon, president
or Merce University, delivered nddres·
ses. -Music and responsive reading to...... Land Posters for sa1e 8't the Times
gether with tlle ,,<llkeBses c(jusume<l offiCjYat 40 cents per Qozen, Covers
�he service"" ,. ./ 'sll trespassing,
Dietitia�s recognize how nece�sary it is
to RELISH the food you eat-how FLAVOR
helps DI�ESTION.
R'ISING SUN
gives you a food
'Delicious� Nourishing
and Readily Digested
W, H, GOFF COMPANY, 'WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
rLU�
..
+_+:'.""'1 'I;+�+++++++++++"'!'++++-I-++:I
i B'Ig Ra'ces,t
i in StlltesbQro at the, I.I 'Fa,ir Grounds �..Ma,Y 21s� and 22Rd...� .' :j:
* Come/ out ,and see'
\
I'I some good ra cing - ":j: ,.
* Ther�
will be fast Horses t·
:j:'1 fro� .Savannah and oth- :j:
:j: er. cliles on the track. ,:I:
-I- ':j:
t Come and let's have some fun. *
*. A�rniss� � 25�
-
i
•• I .oJ:
I +++++t++++++++ +++++O!O++++�.+++++ I+I!
-,.
(By Phoebe K. Warn.r.)
The followiag article 'appeared
�ome tim. ago in the Fort Worth
Star-Telegram;' one at the leading
papel'l of the So;th:
"Sollie of �hese nice, ,warm s,ringda),s, ),ou ought to make a vl.lt t'O
the old family lI'l'aveyard, And When
you go, if the tombstoReI tell' the
truth, )'OU will read such touching
ep��phe a� these: ,Sacred to the memory of moth.
er; worked to death In her hom'e.'
U 'Grandma. \ Swept into eterni�
by a brootll.'
"'A.Ullt Jane wushed herself
away on a board.'
"'To my beloved wife. Walked
�el'selr to denth in Iter kitchen."
, "'Our darling. Went to hoaven
in the flame oC u kerosene lamn."
"'Father. . P8l!.cd _ay
-
while
churning.'
"Next day after this vialt to the
family lot, you should visit your only
brother, who has made a success of
funning. Go to his modern home
and decide for yourself why he is 00
happy and prosperous on the fal'Bl
"Happlness and prosperity do �ot
always go hand in hund. But happi­
ness and 8l1CCoei arc twin sistcril.
Success nnd prosperity are not ex­
aetly the same thine. There arc some
very properous people in this world
who are neither happ)' nor sucdssful. SHERIFF'S SALE
Tltey have hoarded UJl hundreds of GEJOR.GlA-Bulloch Co�nty:
thousanda of dollars at the expease �. IhwlII �ell at public ou�cry, to the"Ig est bidder, for cash, before the
of their families and, in the end all c�urt house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
they have is land and cattle 'and o� the tirst Tuesday in June, 1921
money. Mother: worn out and laid W)t�1O
the 'Iell'ul hours of sale, the fol:
lowllll( described property levied on
away. The children are all out and under one certain fi fa issued frolll
llano and all that is left is a disap- the CIty court of Statesboro In favor
pointed old rna"" an empty heuse, and
of Sea Island Bank against R, T, Bar-
land did
ber and J S. Rlgl(s, makers' and F C
"
' an
.
an , and Innd. ' Parker Auto 00. alld F' .C, Parker'
Ever since tho creatloa, men have endoraers, to-wu :
'
boen trying to copy off or' nature. One mouse colored mare mule
Men have been tr�ing -to herneas
about 12 years old, weighing about'
, 0 1160 pounds.
nature's forces and transform them This 12th day of May 11121
Into power for the use of all men. B. T, MALLARD, Sheriff c' C S
One of tho greatest artificial works
i .; • t. >
•
� '.,
of men is the manufacture of light
and power. And today men have so
tamed the wild forces ·of nature that
they can lock them up in a little
dynamo. and carry them out to yOUt'
home on the farm and I fix them up
with some wire harness and some
buttons and compel them to do most
of the labor on the fana that our
moth.1'II used to !lo.
"And that is what the ma'n has
done who I. so hal'py and suceesful
Fund. Available For Carolina Camp
on the tam. lie may not' have as
Washlnston.-Un�er"a decision hy. many acr�s of .land Or as many cattle
Com,puoller o� the TrelLllury War- as his neighbor, but he has reduced
...101[ '!lade pullllc recently t6o,ooo la the burdens of housekeeping to real
made available tor the remodeling and .clentifie pleaflUre. And instoad of
extenalon 01 the public health servlea h'
,hoopltal at Oamp Bevier, Soutb Car. .
IS family being premature I)' planted
jlllna. Beoretarr Mellon bad aaked
In the fam.iJy lot, they arc gr.wing
tbe. comptroller whether tunds appro- 'Up around him, calm and happy in
prlated under the sundry civil bill on their country home, I.... .
March 4 could be applle4 to thl. pur. "A few days ago a doctor went to
Pruonsdes and tbe cGmptroller held tbat a country home to see how his new'up to the amount of $60 000 1 A
mlsht be used.
'
I .21 model baby was getting along.
\
I It wa. a twentieth centu!,), countlY
Pre.ldent. Acta At CQrner.tone L. In
home .where a modem Iilrht plant had
Washlngton.-Presldent .pfarriln: t! been IOstalled. The baby was doing
eally turned tbe Ilrst spadelul 01 earth
fine, but fn�her :-vas ab�ut'all in. He
for tbe national Baptist memorial \0
was churning In the old-fasttioned
be erected here In honor ul Roger WII. way. ,,'Well, how'. the butted' 'By
IIams and his tight lor religious liberty. golly, Doc, I've been churning all
forenoon and ain't got a darn thing
but froth. Why, I could take a t:ac.
tor and drill. in five acres of wheat
while I've been churning. 91' I could
.t·
"
fa.b. Dayton,a
-
T IKE all' other Delco - Light plants
L this model at, $295 has the famo�
valve-in-head, four-cycle, air-cooled
motor. It is self-cranking. There is
only one place to oil. . It runs on kero­
sene, is economical and easy to operate.
Years of Delco-Light engineering
development, together with the experi- ,
ence gained from over 135,000 users have
combined to produce the' value that is
represented in all Delco-Light Products.
There are twenty-five styles and sizes
of Delco-Light plants, to meet ·every
Jileed of farms, stores, country homes and
all those places where individual lighting
plants are a necessity.
Write for catalog or come in and let us
tell you what Delco-Light can do for
you. Delco-Light betters living con­
ditions and pays for itself.
DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY
DAYTON, OHIO
.L. I. Donaldson, DE-aler
Statesboro, Geergla
"
,
.. ,Domestic Electric Corporation, Distributors
.
Atlanta, Georgia
,
•• NOTI'CE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION pealed to be found in the deorgia laws
NOMce is hereby given that a' bill f 1920
.
",.11 b. introduced Into the next Gen-
a , psge 461, which waa ap-
�t'l!taleldA:ssemble of Georj!(ia t•...b� en.
proved �ugust 16, 1920.
Tlii. May 1Zth, 1921.
.
An Act to re,ool an Act providing HARVEY D, BRANNEN,
for the creation of a Board of Com- . . JOHN C, PARRISH,
mi8S�o,:,ers for the county: of Bulloch, (12lftay4tc) Repreaentatives.
provldmg that the same shall consilt
of ORe member; to Drovide when this WANTED-About 15 loushels of ear
Act shall go into effect, and for other com. J. PAUL AKINS, Rte. C,
purposee; the Act soulI'ht to be re- (12maylte)
CARD OF THANK!.
.
We take thia method of express-
109 our thanks to our many- friends
who So generously administereli to
us duing the sickness and death of
our, beloved SOn �,:,d brother. Many
thanks for the beautiful 1I0rai otfer.
ings. I'
I\(r. and 1\(1'1. J, R. Groover
and family.
r
Yacht Goe. Agroul'd: E.cape. Unhurt
J. P. Morgan's steam yacht, the Cor­
sair, went agreund on Nantllus shoals
off Fishermao's Island, near Cap�
Obarles, while en bering the cap•• In
thick weather, The coost guard cut.
ter ManRing answered her wireless
calls lor aSSistance, but the Coroalr
worked bersel! !ree betore the cutter
arrived and 'proceeded to Old Point
�pparently undamaged,'
,
Ru.h Immigration Mea.uro I� aonato
Waahlncton.-The Immigration re­
,Itrlctlon bill "alfseil recently by the
house II to be preised through the len.
Ite, under planl 01 lenate I.aders­
Ch,alrman Coltlot the senate knmll1'1l:
t�on . committee laid 'tb. committee
,
would !I'�t lOO.n
.
to con.lder the
b?uee .bI11 .•�d al,v a Ilmllar oenale
'lii,ealure. H. ,.dcfed tbat It w•• pOe •
Ilble that th•. ho.�e bin wo.liI be iIIc.
'cepted wCfhout any cb...... SenatOr
Xing of Utab .,til offer bl. lublUttlte,
,bID to ""clude all Imrnlsrantl for one
year. '.
, .�L.�i.I';JUtlg_ Fil•• Condition at��em.nt
New York.-A schedule ;"�wlnl lIa.
bUIt.. of U,UM68 land ulets 01
.
'1�"'17 w... ·tlled 'Iii lede,al collrt re­
_til Illy attorne,.� tor tile Leslie-'
ludp 0l'm;panr, pl,tbll.ber8, for whlcb
..r"!lelver .... rece!luy' named. Saul S.
'M),er., cOlllllel for' the' receiver and
man), of tb, cred1tero, Inlormed tile
court he underltooil tlte company wa.
'llreparing a 8�ttl8ment 'wlth eredltoro
on the b.81..of 26 cents on bhe dollar.
A meet'nl ot eredltcr., he sold, would
be held wlthtn a few days to couslder
the' p oposltlon.
,You'll enjoy the
sport �, rollinS
" �Q1 with P. AJ
- --
And, besides Prince
�Ibert's delightful flavor
. t��re's 'its freedom from bit� .i:1id parch which is cut eut by
our exclusive patented proc­
essl Certai�y:-you smokeP. A. from 'Illfl Itp ·tiD Y;OIl
slip betWeen.the sheets with­
o�t a c�ebai:lr.
f
ALWAYS DOE8
PAGE
"ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWIER ON FARIS
hnve huled enough grain Ie toWll
in my truck to have bought a new
electric churn while I've been work­
Ing on this, Why, man, as htgh­
priced ILII labor la, a fellew can�t af­
,ford to lit around in the hou.. and
chusn all day, If Mary Jane ain't
able by next week, I'm goana throw
thi, old concern away and &"It a ch.- _
I can attaeh to the d),namo.' .'
"And thll\ Is the lecret, If more
men. had to Fhum and aweep, wub '
and lroll, 'cook and sew, the IIght'llnll
po....r plant ballin... on the fahn
would �ick up mig�tlly, The rural
home would be as 1I1'lit and cheerful
when nlgbt elated down as the clit­
�ome, Mother could save enoQiiis
tlme, t? reat and rend an� enjoy hll'r_
self and t�8 children, And .h. wo�id
.
Rot be sO tired and dilgustec;l wh'en
her husband came in from the field \ .
The children would be Proud of thek
country home and not long to (1'0 to
the city every night because It was
so cheerful looking.
"What if a light and power plant
does co.t a rew dollara? What have
you made your mane), forT I, It
better to spend it to lave your fam­
ily,� health, or save it and wreck
your home? Haven't your family
done. enough on the 1ar81 to be en­
titled to every convenience you C81
give them T" J ..
,I'
rry one of our little want ads whe"
y?U want something right quick,
FIRE& �e a flaming arrow,finas.It. mark in' property
•
that IS unprotected. For
more than a century thB Hart­
ford has &Old insurance against
loss by fire and the nerruption
of bus� by.6re.
The Hartford pays losses
fairly. In addition and at DO
eXtra cost, the Hartford's
�ned Fire f.revention in­
!PDfeers seek out hazards, which.� not corrected, may cause fire.
This is the protection that
your property demands. .
Get Hartford IlIIIurance and
Hartford Service through thiS
agency.
STATESBOR'O INSURANCE AGCY.
Statesbore, Ga,
hxcursion.
Fares via
CentraIo{�ia�1W�
.
. fHE RIGHT WAY •
'.
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3Ul' O�H TIME� ANI' STATESBORO NEWS
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rERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
JDe year••... _ ••••..• � ... ,1.60
11::< Months .•. •.. _.... .76
'·.ur Month _ .. _.:._.. .60
'in"Rr1R�lv i n �"n.n('e)
cmterect ad seconu-elnas mnttur Murcb
28. HhJb, at the postoffice Ftt Stutes­
boro, Oft .. unncr <be Act of Con­
II:ress M�rch 3. 1u'IU.
PEPLAX
. ' ,
Acts as a builder of health and strength.
Those who suffer from stomach' liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion" c�tarrh and
blood impurities will find Peplax has no
equal. Peplax is sold at
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
l'OANS
Promptly made on well IMPROVED
,FARMS in Bu1loch, Candler Evarfs
and Tattnall counties,
'
TERMS AS LIBERAL AND RATES AS LOW AS OB­
TAINABLE ANYWHERE. MONEY OBTAINED WITH­
.IN A REASONABLY SHORT TIME.
AMPLE FUNDS FOR ALL
ACCEPTABLE APPLICATIONS
SPECIAL CONNECTION FOR, AND PREFERENCE
GIVEN TO HANDLING AMOUNTS OF
$3,000.00 TO $25,000:00.
IF UNABLE,TO PROMPTLY TAKE UP MATTER IN
, PERSON, WRITE IN CONFIDENCE YOUR REQUIRE­
MENTS, STATING AMOUNT DESIRED ACRES IN
CULTIVATION, IN WOODLAND AND TOTAL ACRE­
AGE, CHARACTER OF SOIL, AND LOCATION OF
PROPERTY.
�. H. STRICKLAND
STATESBORO, GEORCIA
Buy Prom The
THE RELI�BLE STORE
. CHAS. LITWACK, Propliietor
�OgTAL, GA.
Because==
THE NO·FENCE LAW,
The ,Times is not eyer·enthused
-over the ,coming no-fence election;
fllr one reason, pos.':bly) (becuuse
we have not seem anybody el.e who
WE TAKE YOUR MEAT, CHICKENS AND EGGS
. SAME AS CASH.
,
f
.,
•
THURSDAY MAY 19TH, 1921.
THE
BORO NBWS
,Lack of Thrift'
ISRAEl WATfRS TO I Want Ads
P�Y DEATH PENALT Y . ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
PAGE fJW'.
�+++�+++++I'*++++++++++++++++++++++++++M
NOTICE
Isreal Waters, a former Bulloch FOR SALE-Fine Hnmpshire brood
r-uunty convict, is now in the county sow for $15. J. F. FJELDS, States-
jail in Bryan county waiting to puy boro,
Gu. (mny19t-f-c)
the penalty of death on Fridny, June POR SALE-Second hand Motorey-
3, for rape committed upon a thirteen. cle for sale cheup. Apply to J, F.
year-old school girl late one afternoon Fields. Stutesboro,
Ga. (11119tf·c
year-old negro school girl late 'one FOR SALE-Cubbage plants, tomato
afternoon in February. plants, bell pepper plants, each
It will be remembered that while
35 cents pel' 100. TYSON GROV)!;
, SCHOOL, Phone 3820. (28uptfc!
TIMES.
IS ONE OF THE CAUSES OF
HARD MAN
WHO SAVES NEVER WOR­
RIES 'ABOUT "TIGHT MON.
Sea Island Bank
4 PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS.
Interest compounded quarterly.
EY."
B U L L 0 C H TIM E S ing
either on a large 01' small, scale, I t++·.++·l-+++·l-+�+++++++++++++++++-&-+++++++lfo++++++,....++++++*+++++++++++-I,+++++of,
I r I ,"1'
should be compelled to do it at his 101,
"j�bz 5iilt;;:Oru "t,\\:;� I��::�e:�p�:���,���::�sdw���,�,�':,.::v: t. NL�'V Pr.·ces on� P.·sklIlg corn 01' cotton. It seemed that, :t: �.,.O. B TURNER, Editor nda Owner. inasmuch as, the COWs and hog'S nrc + .prone to trespass upon the premises -I- T · d T b .of others, while cotton nnd COl'1l have :� Ire C! an u e C! ,
never been known to depredate to -1-'"
� �
any considerable extent, the cows ."
---'---------;-----------_-- :j:
lind hogs ought to be restrained at -j, SIZE and TYPE 'NON'>SKlD RED TOP NON·SKID
CORD GREY TUBES +
the expense of tho m!l� who is en- :j: aiel prices New prices aiel prices New prices Old prices New prices Old prices New prices
+
I(agcd in thuir production, while the t 30x8 Clincher $17,55 1 $12.85 $2l.05 11$17.00
__ I ' $2.75 $2.15 :I:
fellow who is raising cotton and corn .; 30x3'h Clincher 20.80 i 15.00 27.75' 22. i$'34.215
, '$27�50 3.25 2.55 o!-
is relieved of the expense of 1)1'0' :" 32x3 III S, S. 2G.30 I 21.00 3lt60 26.00 41.15 36.40 3.60 2.90 :j:
THE GOVERNOR'S PAMPHLET.
tectiug hJs harmless crops, -I' 32x4 S. S, 34.9fi I 26.90 42.00 34,40 52.30 4)6.30 4',55 3.55 +
__
We h;�'� neve�' yet sce� a�y, �rgu; :1. 34x 4 S. S. 37.5 1 28.90 45,10 36.95 55.20, 48.95 4' 85
390 +
Not haying been Favored with a �,���t w��l:li���', '·�I�e,:·tscotm�u�l��� �s :1: 35x41/�
49.85 40.10 59.80 I 5l.35 62,05 56.50 6:00 I �75 :j:
copy of Governor Dorsey's pamphlet, willing to. shift the burden from -I-
'
(War Tax to be added to the aboye prices.} ++
'YC do not understnnd f'u lly the merits I
.
b I it
.
it I -Ie
\
of all this hullabaloo throughout the ::;;��et�t d� �;,.gS'I<;e�s ���:";,ml�::·'f:C� :!, ; All Fisk Tires are 1Juiit 14 per cent Oversize '1+atate over the "advertising" which we right t.o be g n erous f'o r the public .rl' T .are I' ceiving through it. good, and if the Iurrner is willing to ., HE FOLLOWING PRICES EFFECTIVE AT ONCE ON MY SPECIAL BRAND OF HEAVY DUTY RED TUBESFrom th newspaper controversy continue indefinitely to build fences t 30x3 ------------ $2.75 34x4 $4.50which has followed, however, we nrc to keep out his neighbor's mischcvi- +. 30x3 V2 -----------_ 3.15 35x4 y? 5.85
led to understand trnt Governor Do r- ous hogs ano cows, it is his right, +
32x4 ------------ 4.15 32x41/; ------------ 5.25 :t:
Hey throw some 1'0 ks in some hole', b ' hi "I
", WHENut no, is duty ,0 uo so. :j:", MILEAGE IS TAKEN INTO CONSIDERATIO
N THE ABOVEI PRICES ARE THE LOWEST IN HIS-'
and some animals who believed t.he), S b d h d f TOR
I
ome 0 y us rna e rc erence to Y. IF YOU HAVE BEEN BUYING UNRELlABL E TIRES TRY QUALITY TIRES AND BE CONVINCED
were hit, huve rushed out sum-ling. the f'uct that Bulloch county is ship. + THAT THEY ARE CHEAPER IN THE END.
. It seems that the famous pamphlet . b h II f +
dealt with the enforcement of law,
pll1g meat, grown y t c sma .'01'-.1-
S
_._..J
largely as it implies to racial lines, ��,�I'Sw��,t!,e t��u'�::f���: BI�:;e e:����: I:j: W Lew.· C! Garageand thut the Governor was culling Good f'o r Bulloch! 'I Certuinl�1 we + I .,. �attention of his home people to the have mudc rapid strides in hog rais- :1: . '
well known inequality before 'the law, duri I ..lIlg rmg t ie past few years, and 10+4++++ 1-+++++++010++++ ..++. , '.+010+
.
of the white man and the. negr?, lhe �romise is fOr Us to go still ful'"
'.. -I·++++++o!--+++I'+++++++++.++++++++++++++++-r'++++++++-l-+++�
Thoro urc m�n who, recognizing thl� ther nhend. A farmer called our ot- STATESBORO DEFEATS MILLEN Notice of Local Legi.lation. --:·.·.·".·J'.·tI'
...•••••••...·.·"'...•••....tI'.·....• ....�rh..·.·h..·••••rI'•••Vrf•••
•
.......'
inequality, would honestly seek fat' tention u few days ago to the fact --- Notice. is hereby given thnt nt the
u rc��py; Witile,others.,. w�o kll.ow th�1 that thousands of dolhll's' wOl'ih oC
Vi.itor. !;uffcr Thejr Firat Defeat
next sessIon of the General Assembly
con<,l1tI0115 us ,\\ell, Ule lesen.tful ot r.,lle CO'Ys and hogs h'.\,'e bee" sh,·p. f S H T d
?f the State of Georgia there will b�
h II d \
" <
0 cal on ere 0 ay. lIlt"oduced a bill, the title of which is
G::ltng��\l�st,t��t:sOllnn��I:1 n�od t���(1 �x� ped into Bulloch county in recent
Statesboro defeated Millon hero to- Us follows:
yeul'S. He asked "Have you cver duy by the core of 13 to 3, The
}\n Act to nmend un Act apPl.'9ved
cusable thut there should be resent. thought wllero the� come Jr�m? AI.I heuyy hitting of thc Slatesboro boys August l7th, 1912, creuting u newment ngaimit outside intel'f�J1ience. t h . h . h' D ChHl'tel' for the City of Statesborowuys from no-fcncQ tCl'l'itoI'Y/' he 'oget 01' "'It strong Pltc mg of Ul'- and the Acts. amendatory thereof, s�
The pot is n vcr justified in calling added. "Have you ever heol'd of den wah too much fol' l\'lillen. us to authol'lze the MayoI' and City
lhe kettle black, and Georgians Ul'e Bulloch county shipping u high.grade Millen bOllsts a record P"ior to to·
Council of the City of Statesboro to
justified in demanding that OUr CUl'p- ow 01" hog from un opiln runge into duy's gnme of 10 consecutive victories
levy and collect an ad valorem tax on
ing critics of other sections should onoth l' county? It hasn't been �.vel' the strongest teams in this
see. li��' th�o��::��'rabt�t�i�?:�1 oat�lh�eCi�ynl�lf
sweep before theil' own doo)"s before done," The point he made is thatl tlon. Statesboro, not to exceed one and
pointing' to lhe tl'ash in our yurd, tho best stock is t1wt which is kept I Durden's curves were So puzzling, two-tenths of. �!le pel' cent for the
And .\<4hilc demrlndif\g bhis fuil' chcloscd and that 5tock will neyer Millen only secured 3 hits,
while the Phurpose of r"'Sll1g revenue to defray
It t t f 'h t . I Id ,I ' ' St t b b tt d d
. t e ordlflary current expenses of C'lty
-rea -men Tom '"' e ou Sl( e war , 'fe at Its best in Bulloch county till
u es 01'0 u ers po un e out SIX- of Sbte b' d f
'. ..
we cannot so blind ourselves lo truth our rurmel'� al'e brought to 11 l'e�liza- teen 'Off the two pitchers used by und int:reOs1tO��ln theOI������r i��I�b��d�
thnt we should deny Ol,1' own short- tion of this truth.
Millen. The gamo was. called in the II��S. To �luthol"�ze the ,MaYgl" find
comir.gs� \Vild refutation und COUIl- It is only within the past few yeurs 7th inning on
account of the Inteneess fl�y CounCil of City of Stutesi)ol'o to
tor-charges do not i'hangc n fnct; I I of the hou
e\ y 11nd coHeet an Ud valorem tax on
CI�5il1g ones cues to truth, does not
t lat Bul och county has come to be
1 1
r
"..
.
..
'
.. �lll property both I'eul and personal V
• •••••••••rI'••••••••••"'••••J'••••••••••••••••••". ..
, selI·supporting in the meut industry:
lhe butte,,"" [01' M,llen we'e f"y· In the corporate limits of said City
diSfll'ove its existence; to continuo in A few years ngo she shipped hel' ment 101', Culpepper'
and Culpepper; fo!' fo�' �he pUl'pO e of support and mnin­
u wrong course does not muke it ill from the West. We built fences
the home boys Durden and West. tU�llIn� u system of publi(: schools in
Tight. Ramsey for Statesboro
secured 3 Said City, not to exceed seven-tenths
then us now, and the West had no- _ " ..' of one pel' cent.
Not all of Georgia is bad; not many fence laws. Men who hnve trolVeled slllgies and one double
from ['v� tl'lps This the 19th day of Ma ,1921.
'
Georgillns me bad,' pcrhnp.. The through the Centrnl und Western up,
DeLoach 3 doubles nnd 2 sll1gles; MAYOR AND CITY COtiNCIL OF
whole stste should not be blnmed for soote. tell us thu't the wheat fields B"own
1 triple, 1 double nnd 1 sin· CITY OF STA'I'ESBORO.
the misconduct of the few, and' yet ""e out in the ope'n find that the cows gle; Durden 4 hits sufely
from five l}y.l::._L, RENFROE, Mayor,
aU Geol'giuns arc to blnme for the und hogs arc restl'uined. Are those trips
to the bat. Notice of Local Legislation.
d't' hl h h 't t St t b
'
I' t' I
Notice is hereby l(iYen that at the
con • Ions w c t ey perm, 0 �on· the countries ,v11ich supply the meat
a es oro IS p aylllg en re y a n�xt session of the G�neral Assembly
tinue. Even thoso who would not for the wodd? Sompbody tells us
local team, eyery member a Sta,tes. ?( the State of. GeOrl(lll, there will be
commit wrong themselves, nrc rc- they nrc,
boro mnn, anti has played so fur this IIltl'oduced a bill the title of which is
eponeibJc in hU'ge measure fot' the Admit of course that unybody who
season 11 gomes, winnmg 8, losing 2, 8S fqllows:
I
wrongs which they tolerale in others,
" 1111 I tieing 1
. An Act to umend an Act to incor·
wHnts to keep hlB stock Illclosed, hus
{. porate the Bunk of Statesboro and far
Governor Dorsey seems to huve taken h I
th 0
t ut )'ight under the present system, CHAS. JONES SELLS STOCK.
·0 er purposes, approved ctober 6th
occasion to cr·lI attention to the Mllny are domg It. But is that finy
1891, by renewing its charter and ex:
growing disposition arnollg Georgiuns
·tending the same for a period of thir-
10 permit wrongs to go un rebuked.
l'cal reuson Why he should also fence Con.i.ted of UMoid Merchandi.e � _years;. by providing for a change
In his office os Governor, he seoms
ng�ingt his ntfighbor's ,stray g,tock When he Diacontinued Buine...
In Jts capital stock and the certificates
which ,is tresp.•s"illg upon his land? Taking opportunity of the number
·thereof by increasing its capital stock
to have had brought to his attention W h k t
to th� su',;, of $100,000, and by in·
matters whic.h damnnd righting, nnel
e t 111 no.} of merchants who were visitors here creaslIlg Its stock certificate from
if left unll"oticed, could result ollly .
Custom CIIrrJes u� a long way, and today in attendance' of the Paller $60 each to $100 each. and for other
in a growing disregard f(\r right. It :;I�:y:I�:�t 01;;:' ����e��' all:::ar:� Broth •.rs bankruptc"Y .ale, Chas. Jones �9�i�ses.
This 19th (lay of May,
is pitiable enough thll� neighbors
offered lois stock of goods consisting BAI')K OF STATESBORO,
IIbould be permitted to view the fam.
sent ill a measure any uttempt to of merchandise which he has hod in By S. C. GROOVER, President.
ily's soiled lir,en when put out to
shut u. off them. A few years ago storage since going out of business SHERIFF'S SALE.
wash; and yet tI,eT. must be wash.
there was no such thing as a trespass some time ago and sold to. a Savan· GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
;,.g done when the linen is soiled.
notice upon anybody's land. One nah firm. . I --:ill sell at public outcry, to the
took his gun and dog and hunted the h'ghest bidder, for cash,
before the
Contendinc that it is a. c1enn 118 I,h. woods at \vill; he might even take FIRST DISTRICT RURAL
court house door in Statesboro. Ga.,
. neighbors', will not justify, thllt it his hOl'S. and cart and haul in a load 'CARRIERS TO MEET HERE
on the first Tuesday in June, 1921
sh"ould remain u1,clean. The clean.
within the legal hours of sale the fol:
of straw Or wood fl'om n neighbor's lowing described property levied on
.
ing up is our own affair, and not for lund. Do yoo know any plu�e that Announcement has been requested
under one certain fi fa issued fl'om
t,he neighbors. If t),oy must look on, is permitted now? The Times has ed of the annual convention of the
the city court of Statesboro in favor
then we can't help that--the work sold hundreds of trespass natices duro rurlll mail/caniers of the First Con.
of Sell Island Bank agHinst A. H, L.
must not stop.
Moore, maker. and F, C. Parker &
ing the past winter and spring fOl'e- gressionnl District which
will be held 90. and F. C. Parker, endorsers, lev-
Tbe hue and cry is raised that the warnin� anybody "from fishing, hunt- here on Monday, May 30th.
,ed on as the property of A. H. L
Governor hus given his state some ' tt" I f d' h An interesting business and social
Mool'e, to-wit:
bad "advertising" by ndmitting th�
lng, ell lIlg WOO(, ee 1llg ogs, 01' ,One black marc mule about IG
otherwise trespassing 'under penalty program has been arranged
and it is rCClI'S old nml1ed Bell, weighing abou�
existence of evils which demand right. of the law." And that shows how the expected that quite a number of yis· 1,000 Ibs,; 011e bay male mul. abou�
ing. How much worse "advertising" right of ownership is growing' morc iting curriers will be in attendunce.(
!l Yf'::n; ('!ri named Huby, antI O .... t
i, it than the' I'oco!!,nized fuct thut 0P"" "nl{I">',
skeleton bUck. pa;:I!ud
the evils to which he has c-allcd at.
sacred. Discuss Woman's Foundation Project black. bQd�' 'IPi! yellow ,·unt1in;.! ge�.l.
tentio'n are permitted to loontinue
There is not to be any change New YorlL-The woman's nalionnl T.llls
12th day of May. 1921. (l�apl'tf)
m�M�����I�,.�d������*ct����IDi�B�.�T�,��§I�A�L�L�A�R�D�'�s�h�c�r���c§.�Ci'S�·����S��������������������������even in a measure? Is it the reproof,()T thel misdeed itself, which 3ives u course; the election on the question Wasl1ington joint headquarters for a1l . "---- _of no-fence will, go overwhelmingly Dotional y.lomen's orJ!:unizalious was the
community its worst "advertising?" subject of discussion at a recent mt?et.
Rather do we think it a lioperiul sign against
the �hange, but there is a Ing b)' Mrs, C. C. 'Calhoun of Washing.
-when public men ar(.! moved to stand grow1Ilg s�ntlment for the
no-fence
ton, we foundatJtln preftident, A ten.
up 'among their fenows and give open \ law. It Will come sQoner or later. ncre estate has been acquired at the
reproof when needed, even though. WO
head of Connecticut aveoue where if
itl is unpopular to do so. I
RLD WAR MEMORIAL Is proposed to construct a gruup of ar
What the people of the' North, DA_YBE HELD MAY 30
listie Ibulldlngs and club houses, one
residence for each organization. Rep.
lor �e Ea8t, or t�e Wes,� or any other 1 SCarlet Poppie. To Be Wo� in Mem- resentatlves ot vartous women's organ,
�ect,on m.ay think of us, is small 0..,. of Our Fallen Heroes. lEations were In attendance.
-m comparison to the esteem in which � 1
- -- ---4
We hold ourselves, If we wouli e... Scarlet poppies,. the flower of heroic Notice of Local Lerillation.
ape reproof, ;we must live above it. n�ociation, Wln be worn geherally in Notice is hereby given that at ,the
We do not think tho.e who are be· Georgia May 30th in token of the next session of the General Assembly
rating Governor Dorsey now would state's loyalty to the memory of her of the State of Georgia there
will be,
"'CIntend serionsly that there is not' son. who died for freedom oversea.,
introduced a bill the title of which is
.I!Jrlple room for improvement. according to plans of the
American as follows;
,
An Act to amend an Act oreating
Legion: the City Court'of Statesboro, approv·
The movement follows the adop. ed Aug. 10. 1903, and the several.
tiOH of the poppy a. the mem0r.iul Acts llmendatory thereof, by provid·
flower of the Legion. By action of ing
that the minimum amounts for
, . which suit can be brought in said
tbe national executive committee of court shall .be Twenty Five dollars;
the Legion, it has .been suggested that to provide that the Judge and 1lolic··
the poppy be worn on national me.
itor of said Court shall be compen·
is stirred up to any considerable ex. morial day, which is the World War sated by
salaries in tlie sum of $2100
t t
pel' annum each. to provide how said'
en . Memorial Day. In the movement the salaries shall be paid; to p.rovide for
True,
.
when th.e, matter of calling I Legion has anticipated the sympa· the payment of costs in said court and Ia� electlO� was first brought t� P�b'l thy and eo.operation of the general
the amount thereof and the distribu­
l.c at.tention, some shght ed,torlal public, believeing that a desin!' to
tion of same; to provide when this
Act shall be,ome operative, and for
Imemt,on was made .of the subject, honor the fallen heroe. is universal. other purposes, This 19th day of�nd in doing it, the editor ad�anC<ld ,'I'he poppies to be put on sale in May, 1921..1n � modest way 8 rew of the pha.es I Georgia are being made of scarlet HOWELL CONE .. :wtti. .00 presented thems,elves as, in· silk I.y French widow. and orphans.d h - Hemstitching, Pecoting and Dress·mmg to t e rea onahlenesl of thc They are to be obtained in desired making. We will appreciate your
_fence law. It seemed fair that' quantiti�'11 from C. Armond Carroll work.. MRS. W. W. DeLOACH,
.the JDan 'Who I. engaged in .tock rai•• i 6i6 Pete�s Building, A.tlanta, G• .' MRS. BRUCE DONALDSON,(28apr4tc) ,
MERCHANT SPfAKS IN
.
OPPOSITION TO CH'ANG(
PRESENTS ARGUMENT WHY NO.
FENCE LAW WOULD NOT BEN·
EFIT BULLOCH COUNTY.
Statesboro, Ga" May 17, 1921.
EditQ" Bulloch Tir.les,
Deur Sir:
Noting the article in yom' paper
last week concenJinb the Pl'opo3cd
-� I stock 01' fino-fence law" upon which
we ul'e asked to vote at an eurly date,
I beg a little space to sound a woro
of warning as to hasty action in this
matter. It will always pny us to
stop and do a little clcur thinking and
� investigating before making any
r great changes 01' rushing into lIny
new enterprises, Hud we stopped
last year when the cuke plant \Vns
boin!: rushed on us long enough to
journey about a hundred miles to seo
some cuke outfits �hat our neighbors
had gone into, we might today be n
little better off at the bank. Let's
look at this "no-fence" proposition a
little.
First. This is the most radical
J
change ever introduced fer the con·
sideration of Bulloch county people.
This COUllty, ] s!lould judge, rUlls
u'I'0\.lt one·�hird landlol'lls to two;
thirds tenants, Rigl:t now we nre
pushing diversification with all our
might. Vie nrc ant.l have been giving
� great deal of attention to better
atock. Practically every tenant we
find now has some gooo stock and is
making bacon enough to do him,
milk enough for the family and but·
ter to sell. In addition, he has an·
occasional pOl'k aJld piece of beef for
himself. suusago and spare·ribs all
through the winter, ano I Clln show
you a large number who furnished
themselv(..s with the necessities of
life this "tight" spring with bacon
they made and cured last· 'l'inter of
hogs that ran to maturitY'in the woods
and were fattened on velvet beans
u'nd peal1l,ts in the fall.
Shull we: who are lnnd'lulds, deny
tl'is large amount 6f tenants this in·
come of theirs, when it is not costing
us a penny, and is sUl'ely and steadily
making them economically illilepen·
dent. Do you have any idea the ten·
nnt will plant beans and peanuts when
he has no hogs 01' cows to gat,ber
.am.? How will he have hogs when
he is not allowed to rai.e them in the
woods? How m�ny landlords, who
haven't wire enoug,h to fence pas­
tures for themselves, make pastures
for their tenants? How many peo·
ple will keep up their fences? I cite
you to our neighboring counties for
the answer. It has been my good
fortune to ride about over a number
of "no-fence" counties that are neal'
u., and from that experience I am
willing to wager any amount that five
years from the time we inaugurate a
"no-fence" Jaw, there will not be a
dozen fences left in the county.
What then, will become of o�r two
great soil.builders, peanut. and vel­
vet beans?
Second. Will this change benefit
the county as a whole or not? After
all, this is the main question. One
argument is that is costs so much to
keeJ> up �nces now-aJdaye. All
right, if it costs a lot to keep up the upon a young white girl and a party
field fences, won't_it cost still more to of probably a hundred
men quickly
keep them up and in addition keep up fO"me,d and went from Stutesboj-o
in
pasture fences also? If we don't
pursuit, \Vutkllls, wn� caught at a
I negro
house neal' Lanier, about ten
keep up our field fences, how will we miles from the scene of the crime that
pastur� those surplus crops that have I night where he hnd stopped fot some­made our soil the most productive" thing to eat. He had a single-burrel
and in addition have filled our smol{e-I shotiul�. in".
his po�se�si�n at t,hat. time
houses with meat?
und lu\\ llIg stood It III the COl nOI dur-
Third. As a merchant I have ship-, ir�g the meal
was taken unfiware by
I hiS host, who wns a Bryan countyped thousands of pounds of bucon trusty convict, and turned over to
and hallls [1'0111 this county, and as II the .'lUthorities., Wh�n tak�n to, the
write am hunting bacon und hamsi
Victim h� _was IInme�I,atell: Identified
Ilnd paying ca h therefor to fill orde,'s
and despIte appeals f' om the Bulloch
'.
,
..? I county
authol"itics to allow his return
on Oll), hie. 'Where did It go. To to continue his term until trial should
a "no-f.ence caunty-Bul'ke-eveI'Y be held, the Bryan county adherents
pound of it. Who is buying it? The of' the pOSSOC I'efusoe! 'and he \YHS
men with the most lund. We nl'e turned over to the members of his
shipping' hums today for personal use 0 \''11 ,color present ·who demanded
to a mun who pays taxes on thoUSRlHls death in puyment for his crime. Wat-:
of acres of the bcs� land in Burke kins cscalled their threat narrowly
county. He doesn't even ruise enough and was brought buck to
Bulloch
meat foJ' his own use. , How about where he has been until severnl weelts
his tenants? The traveling men ten ago when he was returned for triul.
us they cat "fat·backs." Did you Though Watldns has been
conyict.
eVCr eut "fat·backs?" Well, we sug- ed and sentenced to hung on June 31'd,
gest you begin tnstin� and trying it it is understood that [til efrOl't may be
on your palate, for if we vote "no- made to have his time of
execution
fence", we will all be eating it five changed
to another dute on account
years from now, Bulloch county is ,of thiis being
Jefferson Davis' ·birth·
noted throughout the state for its day and a legal holiday in the
south.
hams and bacon, and we �hip thou· iiiiiiiiiisands of dollars worth. of it every
year; forming a very respectable
source of income .fiOI' us. In addi­
tion we are feeding ourselves prac­
tically all the year with meat. Will
we say that then two·thirds of the
people-the tenants-are denied the
privilege of raising their own meat?
Fourth. , Who i. harmed when my
neighbors' hog. �at a few toots and
a little grass off my hind? Could I
use it? Who put it there, diu I do it?
.
No, I don't believe the "no-fence"
law will ben�fit the 'C<lunty 11S a whole.
It may help a few; it won't make our
county any stronger financially; it
will allow our lands to run down j
it will make OUr teryant. totally de·
pendent, and the Lord knows it is
hard enough to furnioh them with
other things they need without add.
ing meat and milk to the list. I have
taken a rough count of my neigh·
borhood and J find twenty·seven peo·
pie within one uile o:fi me who are
making meat enol!gh to do them most
of the year. Of this number six of
them are landowners and twenty·one
arc tenants. In fairness to these ten!
ants who are helping 'Us to muke mon­
ey, let'• give them a living chance.
Under Hno.fenee", not one of these
would have a chance to raise even H
pig. Right now they are raising an
averag. of ten hogs apiece and about
one cow, Multiply that by the num·
bel' o.f te']Rnts in the county, and we
will be startled by the huge economic
loss 'to the county as a whole.
Let's do a little clear, unselfish
thinking before we vote.
MERCHANT,
PORTO RICA Potato plants ready
after April 16, Pbone 42. (Slmrtf
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
I want to remind RlY friends that
I &m atill receiving suhseriptIons for
tbe leading magazines of tbe coun··
try, and will appreciate an opportun·
'ty to serve you hi that line. New
seriptions taken, and old ones reo
n • Mi.a LUCY McLEMORE.
(23s�
iii!II1IDftiDlDmnmummmmmmmnnuunmmm.n.!IlWDDWUWJmmnmnulllJlliUlIIIIIWlWIRlldHffllllln,.'. Notice To Auto Owners' �_'.'.'BEGINNING MONDAY, MAY 22ND, WE WILL OPEN •
A RADIATOR SHOP AT NO. 11 VINE STREEl'.
LET US PUT YOUR LEAKINC RADIATOR IN FIRST�
CLASS CONDITION, ALSO BODY, FENDERS AND
TANKS REPAIRED. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Statesboro 'Radiator Co.
BULLOCH COUNTY CONVICT TO
BE HUNG FOR CRIME' MOB
CAME NEAR AVENGING.
[serving a twelve-month sentence on
I
the county gang, Waters l.nOde a sufeget-a-way during u heavy fog and was
not heard of until some few days later
when he was recognized by Sheriff
I Mallard and County Warden Lane,who had responded to II telephone
message from Pembroke stilting that
a negro had commited rape and u
party was being formed to round up
tho culprit.
A report became current in States­
boro thut the act had been committed
I St8t�8��r�}!�1.� !�R���' t�mD8",
t .
1fHHo+++++++++++++++++�to+++++++++'I' I ITnl I
.,11) AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN
'fWENTY'F1V��:;J
After April 1st I will reduce the price of milk to 8c per pint �d 15c
per quart. By doing this I shall expect my patrons to be more pune­
tual about setting out empty bottles every day.
Thanking you for your ratronage, we solicit a continuance of same.
W. AMOS
Rel,:;gerators--WANTED - Porto Rica yum sweetpotatoes in carlots 01' less. State
in first letter price And quantity
you have. S. HOSEN, 7 East 135th
_St., New York City. (2Iup210ctp)
FOR' SALE-SO,OO pounds fodder. at
$2.00 pel' 100 at my place Or deliv­
ercd anywhere within ten miles at
$2,25, JOHN POWELL, Route 1
Register, Gu, 28upr'ltp
FOR SALE-Single comb white leg.
horn pullets und roosters, henvy
laying strains, (j0 cents euch ; eggs,
$1 per setting. 01'dOl', eurly. Mrs.
Florence Pelot, Stutesboro. Ga.
C. (Hlnluylt·l?!
IcOR SALE-One saw mill complete
with 35·h. p. boiler, and Ifi-h. p.
boiler and engine, Ilnd timber car­
If interested mwc mm ulnisnl11
ringe, Purt cash, balance good
110tes. If int�rested wl'ite, R, B,
BAKER, Statesboro. Route C.
(19muy2t·c)
\WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE NUMBER OF,
',' REFRI�ERATORS AND ICE BOXES. WE CARRY THE
" GENUINE PORCELAIN LINED SEAMLESS LEONARD
AND EDDY, "THE FATHER OF THEM ALL.
IF YOU ARE CONTEMPLATING BUYING, SEE US.
NOTICE.
The Nutionul BarberShop wishes
to announce that they have add'cd
the services of J-nr.l�s Fl. Canoll to
their fo,'oe, (5mayltp)
NOTICE OF ELECTION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'1'0 Whom it Muy Concern:
rrhis is to give notice that more
than fifty freeholders of s!lid county
have petitioned the undersigned, usk·
ing that un election be held to deter·
mine whether Or not the provisions
of the Georgia stock luw, thut is to
SUY. the UNo Fence" law, shull be­
como operative in this county; and
that an election for thBt purpose will
be called for the first Wednesduy in
July, next, provided there is 110 coun­
ter petition of fifty freeholders of
said county f�led withlin the mext
twenty days. If thut is done, and
then the original petition is support­
ed by another twenty·tive fl'eeholdel'8,
the election will be culled.
This Apl'il 20th. 1921.
S, L, MOORE, O"dinary,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
!
·1
..·.. � "' ...
We put the :'pep in your old Battery, Gen­
erator, Starting Motor, M�gneto.
,
DON'T SEND THE "OFF" FOR REPAIHS WHEN A BULLOCH
COUNTY MAN' CAN DO THE WORK IN A SHORfrER TIME
FOR LESS CASH, AND PUT THEM IN AS GOOD OR BETTER
SHAPE THAN IF SENT SOMEWHERE ELSE.
We guarantee our work and you can reach
lis any itme. Cann sell you a new Battery
for less money. '
BYRON SCARBORO
(4may4tc)
GreatestOof All Sales
Our remodeling is still going on, hence' our prevailing low .prices re­
main,' Those who have traded with us during the past two weeks
know that o1)r goods and prices are hard to beat. Come and be con­
vince. Here are a few of our many bargains now displayed on our
counters:
69c
CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS
10 yards for,
GOOD GRADE SEA ISLAND
Ii 75c
Beat Grade Men'. Overall.
of plain white and Indigo blue
Demin at $1.15
Heavy Grade
,
.. ..,,'
HERE'S ANOTHER PICK-UP
Just received one lot of 200
dozen Cro�het Thread of stan­
dard manufacture. Full yard-,
age' guarantj!ed, 'hard twisted
.
in colors and varigated. Spec­
,ial while they ,last
3 ball. for lOe
•
MEN'S EASY WALKERS
One window full of Easy Wal­
kers in black and white, Best
CHILDREN'S HATS
Just received one lot of this
seasop's Ch.i1drens' Hats, which
we picked up at a special price
and will give our cllstomers the
benefit' of this gOl)d purchase,
,by closing them out.at,
$1.00 Each.69c per pair.
grade rubber and composition
soles" si'zes 7 to 11. Will got at
r
"
SILK LACE CAMISOLES.
Lot of 100 Camisoles of this
seasoll's' goods, in pink only.
Assorted lace trimmingS at
49c Each.
11 �
-"ITIS TRULY TOL� BEFORE IT'IS SOLD." WE CAN BACK THIS
.
Sl ATEI't1ENT UNDER OA"I:H. ,
THIS WEEKS SPECIALS-
,Black and White Ta!feta, good grade _
Black and Navy Satin good grade
r---------- __ $1.'l'5
Boys AII·Wool Caps �_________
. $1.75
Boy� Ifnee Pa�ts, worth way abo"v�-th�-p;i�;=====-----------
.50
Ladles Mercerized Hose, the 85c kind for . -----------$1.25
We Absolutely Return Your Mpn;;-if-�ia�ti;fi;d�----- .36
. COI,GATES 25c: TALCUM
POWDERS GOING AT 18c.
We' carry a large line of this
goods and y'ou should see them,
before you make your purchas­
es. You can save big money •
'Ill
ATTENTION LADIES I
Whether you buy from us or
you don't, you are welcome to
make yourself lit home in our
store, Our rest room, toilet
a,nd lavatory are here for tour
convenience,
I
Thousands of othe1rs bargains too numerous to mention in this store.
'CRESC'ENT 5 &: 10 CENT STOR,E
17 and 19 West Main St.
'A'S'SIX BUuOCH'TtMU AND..'$T'ATtsaGR6:·IlEWS. THURSDAY MAY J9T-H. J.it.
·=ST�AT=E�IN=CO=M=ET=AX·�,�-WR.·W�H�IN��·.�'L�M£N���m�'E'I�R=.'OIU=tiOn�,o�fSY�mp.�thY.�)d�er�D.B�'B�uie.�thro�Ug��-skd�ml��fft�==��==������
tune, lost Ilia father, ,Mr. Daniel Buie, \
'
, P....ng... On Train Cower On Floor
0 WhOl'cas, on lobe 211th ftay of in a runaway acoident which OCCUlT-
IS RECOMMENDED A. Bulletl Fly'-Sc.ne I. In Mine IlIfarch,
1921, the Lord sent his angels
h ed
near his home ; OUr camp has or­
• , The St.lke Area to t e home of our beloved brother dered these reso\"tions; therefore, be""d sister, Mr, and Mrs, B. Irving' it resolved:
O�a"le.ton. W, Va -Governor lot?r- Lowe, to take little Morgan Randolph,
,an "esponded to the requeet of coun-; their dear "Iuld away to Iais heavenly FIrst,
That the ofhcers IKId !llem-
ty offlclal1 01 Mlng� county and asked home; bo it thcrofore resolved: hers of Stat••boro CIIIllP Ne, 1[>8
the war department for tederat troops, ' W, 0, W, bow ourselves in humbleto restore order 10, Mingo COU41ly, FIrst, That W', t:he offieera anol
Countil' offlclnls of Mln!!o In re- members 'of Statesboro hoage No,
sublltis.iolJ_ to God'. holy will and ex­
qoeatlng Governor Morglljl to' ask for I 167 1. 0, 0, F" hew ourselves in tend to Sovereign Buie
and all other
troop•• said that they' "ere unabte to' hUMble sltbmission to God's dOyine members of the family our deepest
cope wtth the Iltuatlon, I will. and extend to Brother and SIster and IlDeel's.t sympathy in tlaia, �eir
A lItatoluent frOUl tbe governor'. or-. Lowe our sincerest sympathy in thi. great Ioss.
flce declared Ihat "the greater amount their aad bereavement,
- 'Second, That altbough the deceas-
of the tiring cam. from the KentuckY'I' d t k f '", I' dstde," adding that reports to the state's Se�ond, 'niat while we are paone e was a en rom I. ave ones socblet executive were to the ettect tbat to think that ID the deatla of sne so suddenly ; we atri"'e to Ishow how
'twe men had been 'killed, ! neDr and dear to us wEt ""stam our ireatly ble.sed they have been in hav­
i "It II nnderstoed,': said Gevarnor il!'l'eatest loss, this i. Ret always true; inc this dear Pllrent spared to guide
Morlan'. statemont, "thnt the county! for �hia io God'. fixed plan of remov- , council and advi•• WIth them un­
,ottlclals of Pike county, Kentueky, 109 UI from th,s worM of paiR and 'i1 he had reached a npe old age; for
made a Blmllar req<Je.t of GOY, B P, sorrow to that home of joy and hap- there are so many who are deprived
Mo.,.ow, and that the latter would also
pme
'
th k h ffl' t' of this great bl••sing, and in so many
ask tor fadoral troops.
as In e
.
s 18& wore a IC Ion
�'ederal troop. at Camp Sberman �nd suffen"g IS ne more,
instancea do net even know what these
Ohio. are reported being held In rend: Third, Il'hot we should alw..ys con- things IIIcan to those of us who have
tness to depart fOI Mingo county, West aider the death of an infant as its them,
Virginia, It I. announced at Fifth army i grea•• t blessing from OUr heavenly I ,Thirdt That we look upon this sadcorpa beodquarters at Fort Benjamin I father; lDasmuch as it is reheved of 1_ as a forceful reminder of the un-RHa�lsofn, Ind Maj, Gen, George B I the cares and trials of life in this I certainty of life, sod the absoluteeu.u, Ifth army carpi commander J •
I
'
hoa been III conterence with O(flcJnl� I war d f?r all futu�o time, and Its hap- .,ertamty of deat"; and strIVe to so
01 tbe war department at WashJngton, plness
'ID heaven I. absolutely asour- live tilat when the "all comes from
It 10 stated, regarding the request ot ed, God for us to go hence, we "!lay be
(lovernor Morgan of West Virginia for', Fourth, That a copy of these I'.SO-, able to say, "Oh death, whors is thy
troo1>8 to control the disturbance. III luhons be given to Brothel' and S,ster I'
sting? Oh gra,le, where il thy vic-
Mingo county I Lower, and a copy be gIven the Bul- tory?
From Williamson, W, Va" guerrllln loch TImes for pubhcatioll and M F h T h
war taro. with ali odds appnrently ta,"
, ourt, hat t es. tesolutlOn. be
vorlng the forces 0llP081ng the stato,
copy be retamed by the lodge for mllde in three copies, and one copy
v-'as reported In the grim mountains
our records. bo given to Sovereign BUle. ana olle
ot the strike-torn Mingo county
COUI/
A,pprove? by the lodge in regular copy be given to the Bulloch TImes
field seSSIOn, thIS 5th day of May, 1921. for publicatIOn and one copy retain- NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION
Beginning at the little mining town B, E, HARFORD, od by the camp for our records, Notice is hereby given that a bill
,ot Merrimac, four mile. liP the Tug E, A, WOODS, will be introduced illto the next Gell-
river from Williamson, a IU8111ade ot J, W, WELLS,
Read before the camp ill regUlar erul Assemhl� o.C Georgia to be en-
shots was poured trODl the mountain's C tt
seSSIOn, and adopted tillS the 8th day tIt led:
side succes81vely Inlo Merrimac, Rawl.
omml ee, of May, 1921. An Act to provide for the creatIOn
Sprigg nnd Maltowall, W, Va. and R••olution. 01 Sympathy, E A WOODS
<>f a Board of County Commissioner;;
�lcCurr, Ky,
,"
'I
for the county of Bulloch; to prOVIde
All, avallnble slnte police ami dep- Wh h
1If, A, NEWTON, that the same WIll cnsist of five com- 666 quickly reli.y•• coa.tlpatloa,
uty sherlft. centered In Williamson ereas,
on t e 26th daY' of March, J, J, GOULD, ml•• ioners; to prescribe their powers bilio••n.... 10.. of appetite aad h.ad.
were rushed to the scene by train and 1921, our beloved Consul Comman- COll1mlttee. and duties; to fix their compensation ache•• �u. to torpid h...r. (3d.c)
automobile, but, acem'dlng to reports ���������������������������������������������������������������
tbey had been unable at a late hour to
oheck lhe shooting
Harry C, Staton, a state pro"'Ibltion
officer and merchant at Spring, was
killed by a hullet from the mOllntalns,
and Noah Phillip. And a young man
named Calvert. employees of the Wllite
Star coal company commissary at Mer.
rtmnc. have' been seriously wounded.
RUlllors of otber killings and wound',
In�8 have been racetTed at headquar­
ters ot the state police here, but at a
Ilale hour had not been confirmed.A little handful of state police, abouttwenty 10 number. are reported to be
working their way over the mountains
between Merlmac and Rawl. leeklng to
get above and outnank their bidden
foes,
This force was led by Capt J, R,
BrockU8, commander of the state po­
lice In the Williamson district. A
score at deputy sharlfls 'under Chief
Deputy Jobn S, Hall. lVere co·operatlng
with Captain Brockus and bls men
Halta Jail Delivery
Jull.Ue,-A jail delivery was
urrowl,y averted recently at Mooroe
EOunty jail by Sheriff Robert Blttlok
wben he heard a peculiar noise In tbe
upper story a! the jail, He found
Uaat some prisoners had almost sawed
one of tbe Iron bars to the cells In
to Bod found several hack saws con­
�Ied, He bas been unable to learn
which of tbe prisoners wore making
eUorts to escape,
LUCKY
STRI-KE
.TATE TAX COMMISSION -REPORT
"AVORS INCO"", TAX LEV.lEO BY
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
fTATE NEW�F INTEREST
\.rlef N.w. Itema Gath.red "'ere An"
I Th.re From All Section. 01
I Tha Stat.
Atlantll,-An Income tax for tbe
ltate at Georgia, to be levied by eon­
atltutlonal amendment, 18 one of tbe
1"eCommendutioD8 contained In the RD.
lIual report of H J, Fullbright, atate
� commtsatouer, which was com­
munlcated recently to ComptroHer­
General William A, Wrlgbt General
opinion at experts, Mr, Fullbright
maintained, establishes the tncome
tax as most satlsfnctory of all.
"I wish to urge that an amendment
to the coostltutlon be proposed au­
thorlzlog the legislature to levy an In­
,eome tax," be said, "Students of tnx­
ation everywhere are coming more
and more to agree that tho Income tax
.. the most sallsfactory yet tried, In
that 1t more nearly meets the two
"'ndamenlal Ilrlncll>les that sbould
underlie all taxes, thaD nny other
metbod. tlrst at contributing to the
lovernment In accordance wllh the
resulting benefits, and second, In
keeping with ability to pay,"
The recommendation Is made as
,the tlrst step toward a policy of taxlog
local property tor local pUnlOSOS
alono, and other proper.ty ror stato
revenue, A 8tudy of the tax problem,
Mr, Fullbright explulnell, has cOO\'ln.
ced him that sucb a I\ollcy Is lhe
most nearly Idenl.
10 olgareHes for 10 01.
Handyand convenient; try
them. Dealers now carry
both sizes:- 10 for 10 eta:
20 for 20 cts.
��d�S Toasted
,' �
and the manner of their selection;
and fb provide when this Act sh"l1
go into effect, and fOI' otkel' purposes.
This May l!th, 1921.
HARVEY D, BRANNEN.
JOHN C, PARRISH.
(12may4tc) -Representatives,
Call Firemen Wanted By Manager
Atlanta,-Call firemen nre wanted
by City Mnnager P p, Pilcher, of
Decatur, to relieve the town 01 lhe
expense of maintaing its prosent force
ot professional firemen, recruited tern.
porarlly to till the vacuncle. caused
by the wholesale exodus of tbe tire
tlghters recently Five Ilremeo aud a
chlet are constaotly 00 dllty now, Mr,
Pllcber explained, nod It Is planned
to replace most of tbem wltb call meo,
who will be paid only wben ottendlng
ftres and drills, In tbls manner It Is
hoped to keep the expenses of the de.
partment with In tbe budget app!o­
prlatlon. In spite of the amergency
cauoed by the wnlk-out of the fo"ce
Tbe firemen quit after a dispute with
the city mllnoger,
"BEST IN THE L,?NG �UN"
\,1'
\
Brand Interpret. POP .... �··· ",'
A. B. " A. Explo.lon Laid To Negroe. Wasblngton,-P-' • ,\ ' .. ,he '\nl
Fttzgerald.-To consider tha cases of the prp .. f" - '.�:,II� 'tJ t 'e:,jJ'"
ot two negroes arrested recently Ual "'''' �\. GO'l -Tee'" nLll B' � .
charged with complicity 10 the allege� �,- I". 1'-". I !hr fnl'
.
'_-""',cIJ'IInmltlng ot the Atlanta, Blrmlng· I'll-Ill 7/hlt. I 1,llp"' __ • to slm.bam aod Atlantic railway trnck near III.,!, Inq!Jlrif:o� � ( �d uvor Georgia:ntagerald recently. tbe Ben Hili grand "As I 101' " • .1, e exe.utlvo orderjury will be called Into "peclal session, recr"lIn to. ullluigated, all postmaster�
It was stated by Sherltf E, H, Dar. : (,IV uJldlng oftlce wbo were appolnt­
mlney, The two negroes, IJ,,� hf ',ed and confirmed under a competitive
wbom are .ald to be former emll'loyeel examination will not be removed until
of the A,tlanta, Birmingham and At- tbelr term of office expires, provided
lantlc railroad. were arrested on eVI'1'the discharge of tbelr dutle8 as post,dence ucured by Detective Wuggooer. master Is satiBlactory 10 tile patrons
of the Pinkerton ageocy, according to and to the posofflce del'artmevt,"
Sheriff Dorminey, The sberlft, Deputy
Gordon Roberts and Deputy Putnam
made tbe arrest
es_
Your �ood{i.ch dealer is prepared to supply you withGoodrich :Sllv�rtown Cords, Goodrich Fabrics aad
Goodrich Red and �ay Tubes at the 20% pric� redudion.
Silvertown Cords
� . included in the
o Goodrichllre
Price Reduction
Labor Opposes Welfare Bran�h
Clnclnoatl, Ohlo,-A protest against
palsage of tbe bll creating a wellare
department as a new governmental
branch and a r.equost tor a be�ring on
It was wired W, S, Kenyon, United
States lenator from Iowa. at Wasblng
ton recently, by Samuel Gompers.
president ot the American Federatlo.
:of Lapor .
Columbus Welcome. Circulation Men
Columblls,-The twenty-third annual
••sslon o,f tbe Interoatlonal Clroulo.
\100 Managers' ,aSSOCiation convened
hare recently with PreSident W L.
Al"gue, of Toronto, .cnnada, presiding,
&ddresses by local men, extending tbe
..leome of tbe city occupied tbe re.,
� session. Colonel Paul B, Malone,
_CL� _tant commaodant of the Infantry 'Ga.ollne Explollon At Hoboken Dock.
_I. Camp Benning. extended a '
welcome to villting ne",opaper men
Hoboken. N. J.-The entire Hobo.
0.' beball of the military Inltltutlon,! ken cflre department 'was sammoned
recently when a gaSOline explosloD
_ro 10 Killed 8y Rood· Forel'llan occurred au an army launoh docked
8Ome,-T, N, Oamwell. foreman of· tiere, Four 80ldlers 'WO(\e takell to a
at construction gang on tbe Lindale
�, Bbot and killed Will J\�Jllyoa.1
boapllal. Officers ordered a rolt ..II
.I.egto, recently. atter the nllllro, It "to '�heck np an UJlconflrmed 'rellOrt
.. atated, had attempted to t.lle -a tbat three 'bll'd >been killed. but (I
of lIIoney with whleb be wu Ib0wed none mfa&lnll,
to pay negro workmen. and had
at caldwell wltb a pistol. 0,1<1. Cotton, Rellel Proor... Told Harding
1CI11e4 the BegrO wttla a BhotgUn. Wallalllllt;n,-Progre.. In eftolU to
- relle'Ye the coKon '.Itnatlon In tbe
�rd'le Planning 'For Curl! Ma••t ! Boult. 'wal repoit�d to
•
bhe pr....ldent
ROordele.-Plans, for eatabllshment, by tho cbalrman ot the cotton export­
b" ot a curb market throu�h wtilch 'ers and Soutlternibft'Dker8 appOinted r.
,.18 of Cord,_ele and ,Crtsp -counly cent.,. In Atlanta to work �lIt wllh !be
., ab-operate In the'aale at Prden .,ar Clnance eorJQration plans' Ilor as­
�uata, cblekenl and eggs, bntter. Wilting tbe finanCing of cobtoa export.
ndIk lIIld otber product•• will b. dis, Mr Claylon oald he told the preslden;tbat the recent meeting of the commit
."..••d, at a mas. meeting of women tee In New Took wltb representative,
here. Tbe meetlJag will be ·beld In at iIle war tlnance corporation wal
Uae Methodl.t churcb, bigbly saUslactG'y and that, In hi.
opinion, results would come trom it.
Am.rl.ua Milia To Re.ume Cruahlng
,Amancus,-The Americus Cotton Dutch Deny Charges In 011 Note Repl�
011 mdls. wblch have been shut down Wa.blogton,-The D�tch govern
during' several tweaks, will resume .ment eater-s a general denial that aoy
ernahlllg and 160 men, mostly negroes dlBcrlmlno.l'lon was practiced agalnsl
wUJ 118 given empployment, Prevail, American Inter�st8 III the developmelll
ing .Lablllty of the 011 market ....as of the Dj&mbl oil fields, In Sumatra
Ii1v�n a8 the caure for renewal' of as wns recently ch�rged by Secretar�
activities. Cotton seed are now Hughes.
•
moving steadily. mill operators assert.
and It Is probable that the crushing
rI season will be continued all summer
OWIog'1o tbe shutdown. during which
CWltomllo/y sea.on repairs ,were In pro­
efeSs.
Amoitg'tire� SILVERl'OWN is
the lname that instantly co'n.
vefs the thought of th_ highest
known quality. Their genuine
valn;e1laS given them firSt place
in �e'esteem of mo�orist!s.
their cars are equipped with
Silvertowns-'knowing that
�either explanation ilor argu­
ment is necessa,ry.
this makes all the more in}por­
tant l:he fat): that ,Silvertown
Cords are included'in our re­
adjustment of tire prices which
t�ok eKed May 2nd.
,-Motor car manufadurers and
dealers are quick to empha­
size to the�r prospeds that
THE B. F. GOODRIC,H RUBBER COMPANY.
\
AKRON, OHIO
Senate Ma¥ Pr.obe Pernicleus Lobbying
Waslllngton.-A I esolul1011 calling
tor a 18weeping se.nalOllal III vestlgu.tlor
of ('pf!!"lcious lobbying" has been pre
pnre�d for mtlOdufitlOu In Lhe senate b;V
Seo�,t,or King oj ui!lh,
THUi(SD,",Y, MAV 12, J921. Buu.ocH nMES AND STATESBtlRO NEWS.
.,
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MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEv.JL Passing the Buck, (or Rather Passin 'the Pi�BtdiJ'
.r------------------���mP�----------��
���E'S GUS G09G-ne� �OLLERI�\ 010 xou WI:t.I"fa ",,"b.'t'
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OO\..l't' \..\\{E �� �\ECE \ \#.l� \\..l "tOO.a.N'S EOI'l'\O� �
A'30U"l" HIS �EPQI�G'
01-\ ""'I G<)S\o\ �
GEORGlA-Bulloch County,
Mrs, Sill ah M,tchell havlDg applied
for letters of dIsmiSSIOn frora admin­
istratIOn upon the estute of John G,
Mitchell deceased notice IS hereby
glv,en tliat said a'pplicutlOn will he
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day ID June, 1921.
This May 3, 1921.
,., S, L, MOORE, Ordmary,
FOR'LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Mrs, Gertrude Bi'own havlDg ap­
plied fOr letters of d,slm.s,on f,om
atimlnlstl'ntlon upon -the estnte of
Morgan Brown, decea�cd, notice is
hereby given thllt said applicatolD will
be heal'd at my office on th.!' first
Monday In June, 1921.
Thi. May 3, 1921
S, L, MOORE, Ordinary,
vtslons of'the regu1ar army-"lhe rlghl­
Ing fifth" Selected units £,'0111 "tbe
flghlIDg Clfth" will give delllon8LI'!\"
/
old named Mike, w";ghinll about 800
lbs.: one light colored mare rAule
about 12 years old named Queen,
weighing about 900 Ibs.; 0100 that
certain tract or pareel of land lying
in the 1840th G. 1\(, district, Bulloch
ctOUllty, Ga., containing 26 acres,
more Or Ie.. , known as pari> of the
J. 6, 1I00re estate, bo.nded north by
lands of J. G. Moore estate. east I>y
lands of J, G. Moore estate, south
by la_ds of D, p, Porter and west t,.,
lands of M. M. lIfattox. being tract
of lund desc.ibed by plot recorded in
clerk'sJoffice of Bulloch county, Ga"ID dee book No, 38, pa�e 608.ThiS 11th day of May, 1921.
B, T, MALLARD. Shbriff.
5.1. 01 Lanol Under Powen. SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. G.,(jRGIA-Bullo<>h County.
Whereas, on J'anuary 1st, HUt, I will sell at public outcry, to the
Lew," Samuel. made and executed higloest bidder, far cash, before the
to J. P. Rabun and J. B, Brewto. a ClNH't house aool' In Statesboro, Ga.,
dee. to secure a debt of $325,00 ood •• the first Tuesday In June, 1921,
interest thereon, to the 'follewin« wi-thlll tile legal hours gf sale. the fal­
tract of land, to-wit:
. lowin'g descPibcd property levied on
One certain tract or parcel at land �.der one certain fi fa issued from
situat., lying and being 10 the 47ri1 flae cIty court of Statesboro in favor
G, M. district of Bulloch county, Ga" of Pop. It Fleming against Groover
containing fifty (GO) tlcres, more or 5'l'os" Cha •. A" Groaver and Sumuel
less. and beIDg describeol a. I.t No" iI, Groover, levlCd on as the,Pro,perty
1 of a sub-dIvision of a tract of land ef the saId defendants, to-WIt:
known as the Thorne place, a plat Two .ertain 'adjoining trncts of
of said survey bdng .laown in ph.t Itllld lying i!, the 1209th G, M, d,s­
book No, I, page 20, in the alice of trlct, Bullo.1i co�n.ty, 6,0 .. to-WIt: (1)
the clerk of Buper;or court of Bulloch TIIat tract contalDmg mnety-one (91)
county Ga, the said lot of land being acres, more or less. known as lot No.
bounded on'the north by lot No, 8 af 1 of the T, H, Mikell esate land�,
said survey on the east by lands oE Ioo.nded nortl>. by lands of J, S. 1\11-
Morgan Br�wn. on the south by I", Kell, east by lands of Horace Waters
No, 2 of aaid lun.., and lot No.3 of aAd Relller Proctot', soutil by lando of­
said survey, and on the west by a 1If, G, Brannen and F, R. Brannen,
public road. wh,o" ..curity deed is olOd west by lands o� J, S, »hkell and
recorded in the office 6f tile c!<lrk '\)f tract No, 2 desorlbed below; (2)
Bulloch county superior court. Bul- tract contalliing one ,and �me-half
loch flounty Ga. 10 book No. 6�, acres, more or less, bemg tr18ngular
page 71 and' wher�as debuft has been ill shape. bounded east by tract No,
made I� the payment of on� of the 1 descl ill"d above, south by lands of
principal notes. con.tituting a ",,�t H, T, Brannen, and west by lands of
of the indebtedness for which th,s J, S, Mikell.
deed was given to secure, as stiptt- 'Jlhls 12th day of May, �921.
lated in saId deed, whIch brings the B, T, MALLARD. SherIff C,C,S.
total ind,ebtedoess of $162,50 and SHERIFF SALE.
accrued ,lDterest at il pel' c�nt per GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
aRimm omce J�nutlry 1st, 19_0, due. I WIll sell at pubhc outcry, to the
Now. the saId �, p, Rabun and J, highest bidder, far cash, before the
B. Brewton, by vlL1;ue of the pow�r court house door in Statesboro, Ga"
of sale contalDed 10 said deed, III all the first Tuesday in June. 1921,
or?er to colle�t the amount du� on within the legal hours of sale. the
saId note a. ID 'saId deed I!ravlded, following described property leVIed
amountl,ng to $16?,50 prmclpal and on under 8 certain. fi 'fa issued from
$17,95 mtel'est, to date of oale, an,d the city court of Statesboro in favor
costs of 'udvCltlsIDg, w,11I sell befole of The Wester'll Union Telegraph Co,
the court house door In Statesboro, agalDst S, C, Boroughs, leVIed on as
Ga" betweell the legal hours of sale tile property of S, C. Boroughs. to­
on phe first TLI�srloy 10 June, 1921, wit:
the above descrIbed tract of land to One 7-pnssenger Willys-Knight au:
the h,gh.st. bldder to satIsfy Said tomoblle 1918 model, body and run­
debt, and WIll exec,lIie the pu,'ch!l�er nhog genr painted bhick nnd wheels
a deed to snld hlnclm accordance 'Vlth pamted yellow,
the terms of Stlld deed to secure debt, This 11th day of lIfay 1921.
Th,s May 10t�, �2�ABUN,' B:--:r, MALLARD, Shellff,
J, B, BREWTON, SHERIFF SALE.
W, G, NEVILLE Atty, at Law far GEORGIA-Bulloch County, _
J, p, Rabun al1d J, B. B 'ewton, I wili sell at public outcry, to the
(12may4 tc) highest bIdder, for cash, befOl e 'the
F,OR LETTERS OF DISMISSION, COlli
t house door m Statesbolo, Ga.,
on the (hst Tuesday In June, 19�1,
WIthin the legal houl's of sule, the
followmg described property levlCd
on ullder U cCl'tam fi fa Issued fl'om GEORGIA-Bullocb. COUllty,
the cIty court of Statesbolo in favor To the Han, H, )3, Strange, Judge
of
of Bank of Brooklet against W, S, the SuperIOr Court of sllId count,y:' tlOIlS 10 'the sllldenls who are fortllo·
DeLoach and R. C, Lester, makel's, The oetltlon of Ml's, Maxcy p, DO)I_
nd R. L. DeLoach, endorser, leVied choo shows:
on as the propetty of "\y, S, DeLoach, 1. That she is guardlDn of Marion
to-WIt: Foy and Lvuise Foy, hel'etofore duly
One mouse calot'ed mare mule appomted as suel guardiun In said
about 12 years old, named Kate, �ounty,
weighmg n)Jout 1,100 pounds, 2, That she deSire. to sell at PI'I-
This 11th dny of May, 1921. vate' 90Ie as nn mvestment the fol-
B, T, MALLAl:D. Shedff: lowmg property, the same bei'lg a
SHERIFF SALE, part
of the pOI 801)al and retll �stute
of SOld wards, to WIt: One-half mter-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, est In tllnt certRin ,lpt of land with
I will sell at public outcry, to the the Improvements !hereon, Situate,
hIghest bidder. for cash, before the Iymg and bemg 111 lIIe stnte of Geor­
court house door in Statesboro, Ga" gin, Bulloch county, and m the city of
on the fil'st 'lVesday ill June, 1921, Statesboro. fronting forty-seven al\d
wltilln the legal hours of sale, the fol- one-half feet on Hill street and rutl­
lowllll( described oroperty levied on nmg back to the cIty wnter tank lot
For Letters of Adminlstralioll. under n certnln fi fa Issued from
the n dIstance of one hundred thll ty�nme
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, city COUI't of
Statesboro in favo,' of and three-fourth. feet. thc back hn.
W, D, BUle hnving apphed fOr Fer- Sea Island
Bank against Clevelauu being fOlty-eight and five-sixths feet
rnanent letters of admlll;stiation upon
Parrish, makel, and F. C. Parker Auto 011 said water tank lot; said lot bemg
the estate of Damel BUle, de cased, (1", C, Purker,
I. M, -Fay and fl, F, bounded north by 90itl water tank
nobice IS hereby gIven that said ap- lIook). e"dorsem,
leVied 011, as the lot; east by a lane; south by HIli
plicatIOn WIll be heard at my office
property of Cleveland Parnsh, to- strcet, and west by lands of W, H.
on the first Monday III June, 1921.
w,l:
, ,
Elhs and A, W, Quattlebaum,
This May 3, 1921.
,(lne httle �9Ul' 5-pus:,engel' Ovel·' 3 "aid petitioner deSires to sell
MOORE Ordinary. hu'd automobile, motor �o\ liG9.!O, abo�e""described propel'ty for the rea-S, L, - , body and rU!lllIng gear pamted black, son that tI\e IOterest of the purchase
FOR LETTERS OF DISMIS9JON, n(lw �tored III !;a!age of H. p, Jon�., p"ce will be a better IIlvestment than
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I
ThIS 11th day of Ma'" 1921" the present mCome from the property,
R R Butlel odmilllstratol' of the
B. T, MAL�ARD. SherIff. 4, Petitioner further shows that
estate 'Of J, H, Hanson. deceased, SHERIFF SALE, she can '!tet $3,000,00 for her warda'
lIavlDg apphed for dIsmIssion from GEORGIA B II h C t
interest 10 the nbove descrIbed prohl?"
d mllllstratOIl1 notice is here�y
- u oc oun y. _--
h erty and
that the IOterest on t I.
8�1 a
that .aid � phcation will be ,I WIll sell at pu)lllc outcry,
to t e amount will be more than the pres­
t�Va� at my officePon the first lIfon- hIghest bIdder, for c8sh. bb'fore Jhe ent mcome of the property. That ahe
J 1921
court house door 111 tates oro, a" desll'es to take not�s for the above
da�'h!' 1���'d f iI1'ay 1921 cn t�e first Tuesdoy 10 June, 1921, amount f411y se"ured and bearing'\ IS
S LaYlliloOORE: Ordi�ary, W1thm the lel\'al hour. of sale. the fol- interest at 8 per cent pe� annum,. , lOWIng deacrlbed prol?erty leVIed or - 6. Petitioner further- show8 that
SHERIFF SALE. u!'der a certam fi fa Issued from tlie notice pf her intention to make this
GEORGIA-Bl\lIoch County, CIty cOllrt of Stotes�oro m favor ?f application, has been published once
I will sell at publie outc.'Y, tQ the Sea Island Bank agamot H,
H, Olhff
a week for four weeks in the Btlll_�ch
bighest 'bidder, for cash, before the
aud others, I�Vled on,:." the property Times, being the newspaper in wlilCb
ceurt house door 111 Statesporo. Ga'l of H, H, Olhff, to-WI.. , coullty advcrtisements are usually
on Lh. first ,Tucsday III Jul'\e, 1921, Thnt certa,1II tract or lot o� I�nd publisl,ed, as reql,lired by law,
within the legal hours of sale, the Iymg and belllp:
10 the 45th dlStpct, , IIfRS, MA�rE,p. bONEHOO,
following deSCribed prop(n<1;y levied Bulloch'county,
Ga" contamlng .86'4 .'
on under a certain fi .(a issued from
acres. more or ,less, known as port of NOTICE, OF SALE. _
the cIty coul'! oii Statesboro 10 favor
the Chas, NeVIls ,place ana boun�ed ' ,
of MelTitt Hardware ·Co, against Ar- north by
lands of John A. NeVIls, Whereas,' C. W: Alke'.' , of Bui-
ld DeLoach leVIed on as the prop-
east by lands of T, L, lIfoore, south loeb county, GeorgIa, by illS warrant� Another Conference With Miners On\ "':'t of Arnold DeLoach, to-wit: by right of way of Central of Geor- deed dated Jan,!ary 6th, 1920, an London,-Followlng tbe com.lllotorye b e yellow oolore<l mare mule 12 gia Railway, and west by lands of T, duly recorded In book 59, page� epeech hI the bOllse of commonl 00n
old named Queen, B, Nevil, bemg the
same land, con- 501-2 of the la,nd records of Bulloc Ik It tI 0 recently
yearsh,s 11th da of May 1921, veyed to said Q', H, OllIff by D, M, county, GeorgIa. conveyed to the
tbe miners' str e' s ua 0
T I
B T �ALLARb Sh�riff, Everett on February 2. 1920, by ::Ieed Pearsons-Taft Land Cre�it COll1p�ny, by Lloyd GeOl'ge.
It was declared un·
, , •
recorded in book'55, page 478. in the a corporation, the followmg deSCribed officially the prime
minister will bring
�I----S�H-E-RIFF SALE. office'of the clerk of Bulloch superi�r real estate in _Bulloch county, Geo.· tbe miners' lenders alld the mine own·
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. court, gia, to-wit:
-
ers' representlltlve togetber again for
I win-sell at pubhc O,l,tcry, to the This 11th day of May. 1921. _ A tt'act of one hundred twenty-fi�e a conference, It 10 understood Lloyd
Iiighest bIdder, for cash, before the B, T. MALLARD. Sheriff, (125) acres 10 the
1209th Georg,a
I
George will take tbls step as a resilit
court house door in Statesboro. Ga" ' militia district, bound�d on the north of unOfficial overtures whlcb have been
on the first TuesdaY' in June, 1921, SHERIFF SALE. by lands of J. B, Rushmg. on
the east
d aDd 'Whleh are regarded' aB pav,
within the legal hours of sale, �he GEORGIA-Bulloch County, by lands of J. B. Rushing, on th� m,
a �l ' to a settlement 'of tlie
�following deSCribed property leVIed I WIll sell at public ,)utcry, to the south �y lands of
Ewell Aiken, and nj! Ie way ill I f Ilher
on under a cel'tam Ii fa issued from highest bIdder, for cash: before the on the west by lands of J, L, Green. IlflllO
without hum at on a e
tbe city court (j.f Statesboro in favor court Itouse door in Statesboro, Ga., and more particularly deSCribed by .Ide.
of 1. Epstein & Bro. Co, against W, on the first Tuesday in June, 1921, metes and bout.Cls in a plat of said
'
M. Hodges and J. T. Denmark, liIlak- within th,9' legal h6'urs of sale, the land mal'e !II January, '1916, then Will appreciate the ladie. of the
era and J, N, Futch and D, E. De- followmg described property levied owned by F. B. Hunter. which saId \town and county looki"g
over my line
Lo�ch, endorsel'l, levied on as the on under a certain fi fa issued from plat is recorded in the office of the during the sale I am putting on. All
property of W, M. Hod_.l!:es, to-wit: the city court of State.boro in favor clerk of the superior court of Bulloch good. just cominl' in Will be
aold at
One bay. mare about 1'4 years old of II. 'H. ,D.kes al':oinst V. �. Moody county, GeorglB, 'in dqed book 50 "' 10 per .cent buJI duri�lt thl. aal:!l1O
named.Np.II. wellllm!? about 800 Ibs. and Peter Porter levied cn as the page 176.
I
you mitrll.lie beneptud '&y pvbir- • A
This 11th day of M�,:r. 1921. property of Peter ·PlI'rtcr. to-wit: To secur till! prcmil8el'7 �ote of calli. . MIJS. '3. E. lJOWIlN.
(
B. T. I\(ALURD. Sheriff. ane gray b!lrae m'ble beut 8 yell1'l I8i C. W., ea fOr tbf, /I�'9'I� (l2mIl¥UC). '.'
Hundred EIghty-two an. �0-100
($282,90) Dollars, payabl. 10 in­
stallments, and In said deed provided
that in event of the default in tile
paY1ll8nt of any installllleDt of Mid
note said oom�any might deolare the
unpaid balance thereof at onoe clue
and payable Mnd sen said land for
tho payment thereof; anol
Whereas the installment of said
note due February I, 1921. was aot
paid when due and is .tiIl unpaid and
.aid company Isa. declared tlae en·
tire amount of ... id note now due
and ptflrable;
Now, therefore, the Peorsons-Taft
LMld Credit Company, under and by
virtue of the power and autho.lty in
iaid company vested by laid walll'an­
ty deed, will proceed to sell the above
described real estate and appurten­
ances thereunto b.longinr: at puilllo
sale to the highest bidder for cash at
the door of the ceurt house In the
elty of Statesboro, state ci Georgia,
nt, the hour of 2.p, m .. on the 25th
day of May, 1921. for the purpole of
paying �ald indebtedn... and tile
costs of tllis ooie.
As provided in eaid deed... Id sale
,.i11 be oubject to the rich'" of the
holder of that certain principal note
for the sum of Twenty-seven Hu.­
dred ($2,700,00) Dollars ."d inter­
e.t thareon lit six per cent from Jan­
uary 11. 1920. described to nnd se­
cured by that certom warranty deed
recorded in book 59 at pages 601-2
of the land records of Bulloeh county,
Georgia,
In witness whereof, the said Pear­
sons-Taft Land CredIt Company Iaas
caused these presents to be executed
by its pre"ident and ,ts cora prate seal
to be affixed thi� 6th day of April.
��lRSONS:TAFT LAND CREDIT
COMPANY.
By Oren E, Tnft, President.
SALE FOR CITY TAXES.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Will be lold before the ceurt Ioouse
door in'said county, on tthe fi�t Tuee­
day in June. 1921, within tlie laltal
hours of aalo. to-wit:
All those thl'ee certain lots pf land
lying and being in the 1209tli G, M.
district of Bulloch county, and in tho
city of StBltesboro, No. 16, No, 17
and No. 18, accordmg to plat made
by J. E, aushing, county surveYOT,
Bulloch county, and recorded in the
office of the clerk of the superior
court of said county, in plot book No,
I, page 56. each of C31d lots fronting
on Savannah avenue in said city a
distance of seventy-fivQ f�et and run­
ning back between parallel line. a
distance of two humlred feet, Ref­
el'ence is had to the plat mentioned
ubove for fuller description, to satis­
fy an execution issued by the city of
Statesboro, said county, for taxes for
the year 1920, against Mrs, Maxie P.
Donehoo,
Notice of levy and s.le given de­
fendant III fi fn and tennnt in posses-
sion.
This the 11th day of }/fay. 1921.
J, Z, KEND-RICK.
Chief of Police, CIty of Staloesltcro, CllI.zena' Military Tral�lng
Allnnln, C:I.-'fhe young men whoGEORGIA-Bulloell County,
After four weeks' notice, pUL'Suant
to law, n petition, of which a true and
conect c'Opy �s subjomed, Will .be nre­
sented to the Ilon, H, B, Stl ange,
Judge of the superlOI' court. at the
court house in saId county. on the
28th day of May, 1921.
MRS, MAXIE p, DONEHOO.
GuardIan for Manon and Lomse F'oy.
nre selected to attend til clllzens' mn-
Itnr,)' trnlning cnmp, wl,leh Is to be
held bv the Fourth COl ps nrea ut Oamp
Jucl{son, July 18 to August 17, will
have the opportuliity to como lu con-
tact with ono of the most famous dl·
Ilte enough to attend Lhls camp. The
infantry units will give tlmllOI1Sll'ulions
wilh baud gl enodes,:17 mm guns,
stokes rll.ol tars, aUlolHutic rifles, rna·
chine guns and tunks. !l'he field ar­
'ti1lery will gi\rc demonstratlo.llfl of tue·
tics, techniqne and armnment or rleld
artillery The coast allillel'y will' give
deI1l011!Al'UlioIl8 of material, metholls
and lechnlque of coast arttllcry. The
O1lglueers will give demonstrntlons ef
constrncting trenches nnd obstacles,
d,emolttions, construction of varlouB
types of bridges, maps and mall making
l\IUI oth T milItary, cnglnemlng opera·
tions Stude.nts Q.ttentllng camp will
receive Instructions on the following
suhjeClS'- DutIes 01 the private In the
school of the Boldler, squad nnd com·
puny; small arms rifle practice, guarp
duty. camp1llg and marching! hlllivid·
unl cooking I care of equipment; per·
sonal hygiene; pllyslcal development;
discipline and morale, Cltlzena wUo
are Interested and desire oppllcntlon
blanks or u,thlitional Information can
obtain same by addressing letter to
Information OIClcer, Civilian Military
Training Camp, Fort McPber80n, Ga,
Authority To Probe Packer. Approved
Washlogton -Autborlty to InveBtI­
gate lbe, packing Industry wa. given
to the federal trade commiSSion, when
requested by the' president or eltber
branch of\ cOngree�l by an ahu!ndment
to the packer contrpl hili agreed on
'by, tbe, senate agricultural cO"lmlt\ee
recently, Tbe measure has already
been reported to tbe senate, and Sena·
(or Norris of Nebraska. author, an­
nounces that he' will call It up alter
the paosage of the army bill. It will
probably be called up In the bouae at
about the same Ume.
.,.....h·.· • ·".·.·.·.·.·.· · ••• ••• ••••..,. _ "" .
s: F. FIELDS
Camp
Office First National Bank Bulld-llli
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
DOES A GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS.
If you h....e .nythlng in 1t..1 E.tate you want to MIl, _
me; if jou w.nt to buy, _ me. �
FOR SALE
A good business lot on South Mal. IItreet.
Desirable residence on South Main treet.
One Valiant lot on North Main street, close in.
t
*
�
*1.' We'll send and get your old shoes, fix 'em right, and return themvery quiokly. Our "Chllmpion" l'epalring work wonders wJth oldshoes, Let us show you-you'l! be surprised to see how much
+ good look, added to comfort and Inger wear, you'll get for very
i little money.
i J.
t Shoe & Harness Factory
* 33 West Main. Street Phone 400
J. (21 npr-tfc)
1-++++++++++++++++++.1"+++++++++++++,++++......
LET US REPAIR YOUR OLD SHOES!
They'll be so much like new shoe� that
you'll wear them on the mos;t important
occasions. We're not ashamed of our r�
pair workmanship, a.nd you'Jl have no re­
gret&, either.
WE'RE EXPERT SHOE DOCTORS-
Mille'r's
1'++++++"'.++++++++++++++++++++-1.++-1< I' I I I I�n ..
"j.. •
,
'1-
:j:MILKI
-I.
l'
·1·
-I-
'i-
o!­
;-
'l­
i­
l-
t Phcne No. 8018 Route A, Statesboro, Ga. "'"
l (10feb4tc) -!.
,,*++++-l'.!-+++-I.+++++++'!-+++++++++++-I--I'+"+�
MILK,!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Price••he.· April lit, Qua" l&cI Pint 8e·
Pure, swcet milk handled in moet sanitary manner.
We invite yOUr patronage and guarantee satisfactory service.
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
t+++++++++++++++-I··I.++++++++++++++�-I-+'
= -
Auto Service Gara�
CARS FOR H�RtE
Repairing -- Accessorliea __._ Gasoline
and Oil - D'oping Cars
Better Prices'on Tires and Tubes
Road Work Solicited Ford Parts'
PH0NE 319
, ,
Fine Shoe ""pairlng
This is our line. Shoes repaired
by us are ,ab�olutely �a�anteed
'to be satisfactory. Mall your
YQuJo shoe. today aRd get them
back the nex day.
,BULLOCH TIME.: AftU
THURSDAY M�Y 19TH, 11121,
I Ii I pot plant, was thrown "pen Ito theJolly crowd. During the entire eve­
DIng deliCIOUS punch was �erved by
MIsses MattIe Lu Brannen and Ar­
lene Bland. At a late hour the guests
I dispersed declaring Mlsse. Rustin
land
SImmon. charming hostess
Those present were Mlsse. Ruth
McDougald, Mal"}, Lou Moore, Jose-
I
phine Donaldson, Susie Mae Foss
� Jr�,"la Grimes, Maude Hall, Ehe�
Kennedy, JO:vclyn !Kennedy, Hatbie
I
Powell. .losie Allen, Nellie Cobb,
Gladys Clar k, Mamiu Lou DeLoach,
I WIlma Brannen, Nanona Alderman,
I
Earle AIken, Eula Neville Grace on.
Iff, Nina Stubbs, Leona R�stl1l, Ouida
I Temples, Ethel Hendrix, MarIe Pree-
I torius, Lottie AIken, Vannie Mae An­derson, Lonnie Belle Blund MattIe
I Lou B1811Ocn, PeuII Slmmon�, MyrtleSimmons, and Irene Arden, and
I Messrs Elwyn Smith Sam F'ranklin
I
Dun BII't\:h. iPlel ce 'Martlll, Leste:
Neville, Frederlek Roach, Charfie
34 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE NO 68 I Fordham, Edwlll Donehoo. LouisRimes, FI ank Moore, Beamon Mal till
.+++++++-I-++++-I-+++++++++++++++++++++++++-t 1 Linwood Talton, Robel t Quattle:-
baum, GIbson Johnston, Lanier Gra-
I 'J
nude, DUI,U1ce Waters Juhan An-
LOCAL AND PERSONAL del son, Jumes Brett, R�fus Brunnen,
I
Chatlle Simmons, BCInl.lJd SHl1mOIlS,
AlfonlU DeLoach F,unk Jones und
-----------------;----------------1 Algla Collins. of �fettel, I"red NOlth-MIs Althul JOldlln, of SWlllosboro, WHILE-AWAY CLUB I cutt, Althul B'llnnen John Thomus-is V1Sltlllg lelHtlv�S III the city Mrs Dun Lestol enteltnlllCd the Allen, Bcrnuld l\1cDo�gclld, MI dud
Mr Bcycl1y M:OI�, of Savunnah, \Vhllc-Awuy Club l"rlll�\y afternoon 1\115 Rustin and MI and MlS Sml-at hel home on Pal k avenue Tall mons:3pent the wee:-el;d �n the cIty 'ases of Enster hiles and baskets ofJ
EdltOI D B TUlner IS III Savan- sweet pellS olnnmellted the lOoms ENl ERTAINS AT HARVILLE
nah th,s week, bemg on the lederlll whele the guests pillyed look
Jury
• • • VANITy'FZiR CLUB MIss Thelma Wilson entert,l1ned
M \" d I C
WIth u look pUlty Satulduy ovenrngrs Jesse 0 Johnston IS VISltlllg 'Y C ncs< ny H tel noon 1\'1 IS Hob- at hm home ut HnL\ Ille Tho�e 1 es-friends und lclatlvcS In QUitman thiS son DOH.lldson was hostess to the Vun-I ent wete Mlssrs Robcna Ho� es",'eek Ihy FUll Club at her hO�le On South g ,
• • • M lin t t F t bl f k
Gel tl ude J ohllson, Muude Cowal't,
Mrs L C Mann and chlldlen left
• S ICC Ive u es 0 100 wele KatIe Maude and Edna DeLoachplayed aftel whIch an Iced COUISo was OdE dl
'
_Monduy to JOIl1 her husband 111 served
I
mle Ull ",Ulllce Hen oy, Nannle
Greensbolo, S oo 0 al'd Myrtle Miller, Ethel and Cleo
o • • 0 E CLUB Mal tm, nlessrs �aymolld :Hodges,Mr nnd M�s Heltwlg, of Macon, Wednesday aft...noon MISS Isabel GOldor; Hendley, Elmel Lumley, Benwere guests of Mrs E J HertwllI' Hall enteltllmed the 0 E Club ut her' Cowall, Rufus Evans, Waltet and.thIS week
0.. ,
home on Zettel ower avenue In the
I RobbIe WIlson Brln•• Good PrICe at Bankruptcy
MISS Myrtle Tatvel of BUltow IS looms where the meny guests were Sale.
VISltil'g MIS J E McClonn, On No'rth Qlltertalned vases filled WIth nastuI- BIRTHDAY PARTY The Statesboro blanch of Paller
.M8I�etreet I
turns adorned tables and mantels Brothers, operatmg under the name
• • • FOUl tables of cards were played Misses Velma and LUCIle Hughes, of NatIOnal Dry Goods Co., was soldMIS Eugene Lane, of MIllen, was The hostess WOle a becommg model of Elsla. delrghtCully entertained In here today at public outcry by order'the guest of her SIster, Mrs R E oC blue tncotllte and wore II COl sage honol of theIr brother's bIrthday last of the federal courts mlconsequenceAddIson th,s week of blight colored nastutums
I
Saturday aCtm noon whIch was enJoy- of mvoluntury bankruptcy proceed-
The stock, whIch was mventollec It has not yet been announced by
Mrs Byrd DeLo:ch, of Portal, PHILA;'H�A 'CLASS by a lalge lIumber of hIS fnendS.I,
�ngs fted by h,s credItors several by the appraIsers at about $2650. Siotan & Co, of Savannah, the suc--
...pent Wednesday In the cIty the guest The Phllathea Class of the Ba _
Sevelal games wele played and re- m9nths ago was offered both by lots and as a cossful blddels, as to whether they
<of Mrs B A Trapnell tlst Sunday-school com 11m.. ted MI�s I freshlllents weI e served by MIsses (I'hl. firm also operates another whole and to be sold by the method WIll dIspose of the goods here Or move
o • 0 Mary W II b d Pit f S Clal a LanIel. Earle Aycock and Vel- I store In Dubhn conslstmg of a much brlllgmg the largest amount Under It elsewhere, but It IS understood theM h S hi cox, a rl e·e cc 0 un- U\. 'r George Partls ,of avanna, day, WIth a miscellaneous showe I ms �,,,,ghes Those l'resen� WoTe
I
s,:,aller stock, whIch IS alSO) IIlcluded the lot plan the amomunt bId on the bUlldlllg now contaInmg the stock hasspent the week-end WIth hIS parents. Thursd ft t th h fr MIsses Earle Aycock Rleta McElveen, In the order for sale, and IS to be enhre stock was only $1682 whIle been leased to a new fIrm WIth head-... d M - S P h ay a ernoon n e ome 0 GI d '.mr an ;s;'..arns . MI and Mrs. J W WIlliam. on Sa-' a y� LanIer, Janet und Tltelmll knocked off at that place tomorrow when the entIre stock was offered III quarters In Savannah who con tem-
M.ra ParrIsh and Mrs Lee, of vannah avenue. Roach, Jame, Anme and Clara Lamer, mommlf· bulk blOught $2725 plate the opemng of a branch here.
Th IW��dM��G��I��������������������������������������������i-Brooklet, .pent Wednesday In the cIty e home was unusually attractIve B I 'Ithe guest of Mrs Frank Lee III the arrangement of the colo I'V"" Velma, LUCIle, Ellabelle,• • • st'hemc which was pink ann ,1 ' l' � C'hrlstme and Ollie Hughes,Mrs E La'....eltce McLeond and Easter lil,es and sweet PO" 1 0 -", Pel ry Taylor, Delmu. and
I:son, Edward LaWlence, left Monday fuscly used m thf' (I)! 1.;;' u,IS � a�ch .. anlor, Roscoe Bryant, Lea-::for their home 111 JacksonvIlle
MISSjS P"f''' �. llP:1 n I ttl_
I dowell Lamer and Carlton
Mr C M Mar�m· spent Wednes- rlnP ,- 1..110 II n .... n lht" 'rp J _, ._,,)
-day m Augu8ta attendmg the state g fl. II .1 rIc: II" de;)
-I "on' MRS. COWART IMPROVING�onvelltlOn of Knrghts of Pythlas SPEND T'l- I'T LOCAL• • • ' - -' -. PARTY ... SANITARIUMMrs J L Sum pies and chIldren nils ,J lil :I SmIth deirghtfully ---
bave returned to Crockettvllle S C: .,., '" cJ at a spend-the-duy pUI ty i The many fllends of Mrs C C.
.after a VISIt to MIS D F McCoy Fllday III honol of MIS Arthur JOI COW8It, of POI tul, who underwent an'
• • • dan, of SW8msbolo 10PClstIOh at the local samtarlUm on
I
Mrs L W Almstlong and Missl The lunch.on table was attluctlve-I Wednesday, WIll be glad to learn thatWllhe Lee OllIff have retulned flom Iy arranged and was adorned wtlh a she has a good chnce for recovClY.Atlanta whel e they spent few days basket of sweet peas as a .centerpiece I Although her condItIon IS yet con-
Dr Eugen:Boo�h� o! Atlanta, VIs_I Covers wele placed for MIS ,lor-I sldered by the sUlgeons as crltlcal'llted Mr and Mrs Hmtoh Booth and dan, M,s J W Johnston, MIS Don It IS Celt that If no cOlUpircatlOns setR d M R M B tI tl k Blllltnen and Mr and M[s Smith
l't
she WIll have soon passed the danevan rs.. �o t HS wee • • • gel stage r
Mrs J R Wlrthlln and irttle son WILLCOX-MIKELL
left durlllg the "eek fOr Kentucky
The marllage of MISS MalY WIII- PROGRAM
where >they 'V,II VISIt frlenlls and rel- cox, duughter of Mr and M,s John
I
.."bves Wlilcon, and Mr Allen Mikell took' UnIOn Meehng To Be Held at
• • • place Sunday morl1lng at 7 30 o'clock eel.ior May 27-28-29, 1921
Ex-
Mr and M[s. J A AddIson, MIsses at the home of the brIde, Rev W T.
Anna and LOUIse Hughes, Nell Jones, Granade offiCIating Only the famIly FRIDAY, 27TH
;and Mr Herbert Wynn, spent Sunday and Immedlllte relatIves were pres- 10 30 am, P,a,se and prayer ser-in Waynesboro ent I VIce by pastor
Dr. and Mr:. R L� Durrence an, trl;o��n:r��t::r;:,.� �:v�a���t of navy I lIa�s 30, Preachmg by Rev. J T WII-,:Mr. G. S John.ton wele called to Mr. and Mrs MIkell left ImmedIate-I 1230, Dmner:Rocky Ford Saturday on account of Iy for Atltnta and other pOInts 2 00 pm, Are We A. BaptIststhe death of a relatIve • • • Dom!: OUr Duty Toward Our Nelll'h-
Mr. R. W. Lee� �f Atlanta, spent PROM PARTY. bor, by D. R Groover and T J. Cobb.
:a few days durmg the week In the On F d f h
3 00, Pos.,bllltles and OpportUI11-
'City tlte guest of hIS .,ster, Mrs. R.
rl ay evenmg, a ter t ere-I tIes of a ChrIstian, by J W. Wllhams
.1.. Cone, ",ho IS qUIte Ill.
cltal of MISS Leona RustIn, reading, and A. M Kltchmgs
• • • a�d M,ss Pearl SImmon., VOIce, they
I AdJourn.NORTH SIDE CLUB. entertaIned a number of the hIgh SATURDAY 28TH' Tuesday afternoon MISS UIma 011- .chool sets at th� nome of Mr and ,.lIflf entertained the NoP.th SIde CI'Ib Mrs. George W SImmons With a 10 30 a. m., PraIse and prayer .er-
at' her home on North Mam street. prom partJ: I
VIce by C H Anderson
The' glI8I1ts .pent 'the afternoon The whol� lower floor which was 11 30, Preachmg by Wm. Kltch-
'8ewin&, aDd later damty refreshmente attractIvely decorated ,� class col-I �n
"We? l4I}Ved.
'
ors, pmk and green, Easter hiles and I 212.30,
D,nner
00, BaptIst Prmclpal., by J H.
Bladley and W T Granade
3 00, QuestIOn by brethren. An­
swers led by W H Cone and Rev.
E B Clark ThIS par t of servIce
I
open to all I
4 00, Agree on place of meeting,
etc.
'Pre- War 'Prices BUY THE BEST1 peck MeaL_______________________________ .25
1 bushel MeaL_______________________________ ,90
1 peck Chick Feed___________________________ .40
1 bushel Chick Feed $1.50
1 peck Corn !____________ .20
1 Bushel Corn ,75
5 pounds pure ground Coffee $1.00 ,
51/2 pounds green Coffee 1.00
4 pound bucket Cheek-Neal Coffee______________ .95
1 pound can Charmer Coffee .25
\ pound can Lord Calvert Coffee __ _ .4.;
1:, pound can Lord Calvert Coffee 1.30
1 pound can Maxwell House Coffee .4r.
1 pound can Morning Joy Coffee .43
Bring us your fry-size Chickens and Eggs.
Barnes Brothers
No. 18 South Main Street. Telephone 307, or Jail to see us.(6Jantfc)
20 pounds RIce �.,.------------------ $1 00
8 pounds Green Coffee for 1.00
6 pounds pure ground Coffee for 1.00
25 cakes of Soap for 1.00
25 packages Washmg Powders for 1.00
GIVE US A TRIAL-WE CAN PLEASE YOU BOTH
IN PRICE AND QUALITY.
THE ENTIRE REMAINS OF BALFOUR'S HARD-
Tkerefreshing, tangy navor
of West Indies Limes is the
distinctive feature of this
newest of the "Crushes"­
the companion drink to
Ward's Lemon-Crush and
Orange-Crusb. Delicious! i·t;;;'*;':;;;;:;;;;ii;;�::'
* est Bidder Starting
J. Saturday, May 21
t
-l­
t WARE STOCK CONSISTING OF DISHES, GLASS-
t WARE, ALUMINUM WARE, GRAY AND WHITE
"!' WARE, OIL STOVES, RANGES� PLOWS, PLOW GEAR,
WIRE, NAILS, TOOLS, CUTLERY, PAINTS, GLASS,
TINWARE, HOSE, GARDEN TOOLS, BICYCLES, DIN-
In bottles or at fountains
Bottled by
Co.ca-Cola Bottling Co
State.boro, Ga
NER SETS, LAMPS, TOILET SETS, CHURNS, ETC. ETC.
AUCTION DAILY: 10 TO 12:30; 2:00 TO 6:00,
EVENINGS 7:00 TO 9:00,
-J. W. FRANCIS,
Ball0'!r':T!2!.'!.�RG�!8 Co. 1I I 1 I I I I 'I' I I I 1 r I I' I ++++++++++++++++++++++++
NO PHONES
IT'S lOT THE MAN-·
II'S THE SYSTEM
IF YOU THINI , THE OLD-STYLE GROCER IS CHARGING YOU TOO
MUCH-REMEMBER IT COSTS HIM FROM 10 TO 25 PER CENT TO
DELIVER, IT'S JUS;r A QUESTION TAHT'S UP TO YOU, IF YOU
WOULD SAVE THE DIFFERENCE JOIN OUR "ECONOMY CLUB,"
6 pounds pure ground Coffffe $1 00Fancy Santos, per pound -----
--------
'29Best Mochat Java -------- --------- '39(We grind every pound of these Coffees. Result -o-u-r-C�ffe-e
.
sales are growing every day.)
�!��dBC��de -==================================----------
Individual Cakes, iced ==========
(Bread and Cak ebaked by American Bakeries Campany)the largest baking concern in America. Weare after the 5cloaf. Buy here and help us get It.)
Fancy Blue ROBe Rice, 20 pounds for -________________ 98B t G . ------- .et . rlts, per peck ---------------------------___________ .30S� f-Rls�ng Flour ------- $1.10, $123, $1.49Blrdsey s Best Plam Flour ----------______________________ 1.39
.
(We have only a limited amount of Flour at the prices. BUyeal'ly)LlbbY'8 SlIced Pmeapple, large can 35c, or three for 100Charmer Coffee, 1 pound can________________________________ 23Lord Calvert Coffee, 1 pound can ----------______ '39LOlld Calvert Coffee, 3 pound can ------ ==----- 1'19o t S I . - - .
A
c ags� oap, arge sIze ---------------------------_______ .07rgo arch package ---------- -__________________ 08Wesson Oil, pmts 29c; quarts -------------- =----- '55Fancy CalIfornia Lemons, dozen ---- --------- ===== :20A further reductIOn on Magnolia Butter makes it pOSSIble to sell
you thIS best of all butter at ----------- :.____ Al
.07
.35
.10
The .Vi//erence
SUNDAY, MAY ��TH
10 30, P,alse and prayer serVIce,
led by L J SWinson
11 30, Prcnchwg by Rev E B
Clalk
12 30. Owner
3 00 pm, Song and playel sel­
VIce, led by J H Bladley
4 00, Sundny-school
,Between the man who haa learned to save and
bank hia money and the man who haa not learn­
ed, ia the difference, ten years hence, between
Ithe man ftouriahing ,in buainess and the man.
looking for & job. Thackston'sForm the habit of saving and bank with UII,_licit your account. We NO CLERKS NO DELIVERY
SERVE YOURSELFJheFJr.st-NaUonaIBanh
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
II'
f
I.".
BULLOCH TIMES
{STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
•
8ulloch TImes, E.tabi!.hed 1092 l Consohdated January 17 1917.Statesboro New., EstabU.hed 1901 I '
m.tesboro Eagle, Established 1917--Consohdated December 9, 1920.
STATESBORO. GA.. THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1921. VOL. 30-NO, I!
A M Ken, former deputy United
Stntes marshal 1Il Savannnh, wns con­
vieted In the federal courts last Sat­
urday on the churge of conspiring to
I
WITH COTTON,CHOPPING BARE-
defent the federnl prohibltion laws LY FINISHED, FIELDS AJ&He was gwen u sentence of eighteen FULL OF WAITING PESTS.months III the perutenttary and fined I$1,000 The boll weevils are camping 011'
It IS charged thnt Keu, WIth other the watch fOI the comrng cotton crilp
cfllcers, hud sold protect on to the 111 Bulloch county Though cotton­
liquor dealers, and that he had bnnk-] chopping IS bat ely fllllshed In man,.ed large sums of money derived from
thnt source He denied his guilt flclds, the pest hug taken hIS stand
find has nppealed fOl n new trial and l:s I cudy to begin Ius c�mpalgn
of dcsn uctton
fORM[['R STUrlENTS DIN( It J Kennedy, county commlsslon-
•
U L
101, "US dIsplaYIng a bottle ye.terda:r
WITH CHANfl[lLOR BARROW whlrh had been filled Clom a ten-acraIJ !feld on hIS fal m lIear Clito Ther.
wei e OVCI fOUl hundred weeVils in
DINNER IS GIVEN IN HONOR OF the- bottle, whICh hlld been gathered
VISITOR, AND LOCAL UNIVl;:R, tit olle gonlg,over of h,. field. Reck­
Oiled at the I.te boll weeVIl experts
III e uble to flgul e, the Doctor haa
On WednesdllY lit 2 o'clock, III the hended off some hundreds of bIll,ons
dlllll1g huH of the FII st Dlstllct Agll.\ of weeVils by the capture of this
cultullIl school, the glllduates and, smllil bottleful He does not cnlcu­
fOJ mC! students of tho UIlIVClSlty of Into, however, that the battle IS over.
b I und he WIll contlllue hIS attacks fromGOOI gin had us thel! J:uost .\t 11 an·
now until hiS ClOp 18 mude-or lost.
quat Chuncellol D.IVld C BUll ow, of
I
The noll weeVIl IS the most destruc­
the Stllte UmvCl slty ThIS IS the first tl\'e IlIse�t enemy of the cotton plant.
tllne the students of th,s IIIstltUlon I" 1892 It clossed the RIO Granda
hnvc evel assembled for the IcnewlIlg!lIvcl flom MeXICO nCOr Blownsville.
Cff old tICS, nnd the occasion proved Texus Our tng tho 28 years .mce
to be II delightful affulr I then ItS mvaslon of the Ulllted Stat..The banquet was prjlmred by the hus been plactlcally unchecked, untll
young II1Idcs o'f the JUllIor ClUBS
111\
now It covers almost the entire area
domestIc sCIence of the Agrlcultulal o� eo�ton 'Produce,on. only 'about
school, and the 'I'annel In WhlOh the 115,000 square mIles bemg free of
splendId meal was served reflected the pe.t at the close of 1919.
much credIt UPOIl the young ladles I The boll weeVIl IS a d�clded mel)­III charge ace to the plosperlty and welfare of
There are about fOI ty-ftve men III Amet'lca It presents a problem that
Bulloch county who have attended: must bo met WIth pattence, persever­
the UnIverSIty, and of that number, unce and co-operatIOn WhIle the on­
twenty-five wele pre.cnt to greet the waul malch of the pest has not beell
chancellor I I stopped, we have leanled by expert.Walter McDougald acted as toast- once how to fight It, and i1 we will
mRster and 8plendld talks mere made all work together, and all act tntelll­
by a number of the ,"en When the gently, there seems little reason t..
toastmaster mtl oduccd "Uncle Dave" t doubt that eventually we caR almost,
BarlOW, he spoke very earnestly, and If not entirely, eradicate It.
In h,s own II1lmltablc way pleaded
fori'
The ,best method. of fllfhtlng tha
a more loyal SUppOI t of Illl educa- weeVIl 81 e as follows
tlOnal mstItutlons In our state 1 PIck the cotton a. early In tha
At the conclusloft of the chancel- fall a. pOSSIble and Immediately chop
f:�I� :dd���:'er:�t: ���� ��cl���IO!� I ��y"�,11�8t:,�dr::ur;n ��:mh:��:rto �!
county, and, WIth all students and SOIl, but It WIll deprive the weeVIl of
graduates present as charter mem-I,t. food and force It mto ItS winterbers, they elected officers who WIll qual ters In poor physical condItion.
huve the powel of pClfectrng the 01-1 making It unlikely that It WIll IUr­
ganlzatton Hon J F Brunnen, the vlve th� winter
oldest hvmg student of the Umverslty I 2 Select good seed of early ma­of GeorgIa 10 the county, was elected turnmg va�le�es ,:Let 1Y0ur local
honorary preSIdent, Walter ,McDou-1 farm adVIser or your ag.,cultural col­
gRid actIve preSIdent, Pete Donald-I lege adVIse you as to the best varlet.
SOli, secretary, and Albert Quattle- for your localIty The earher wa
baum, treasurer The chancellor of, pIck our I"'tton the earlier we can
the Umverslty was made an honorary plow undol'r the stalk. and cut olf tha
charter member for hfe I food supply of the weevIl.(rhose who assembled for the ban- 3 Plant a. early a. the SOIl Is
quet were Chan.ellor Barrow, of the warm on well drained land.
UnIversIty oC GeorgIa; Dr J M Mc- 4 Begm cultlvatmg early and eut­
Elveen and Henry ParrIsh, of Brook- tlvate frequently untIl pickmg tIme_
let; Col J J E Anderson. Col H 5 Hunt for and destroy the WIII_
D Brannen, Judge J F Brannen, cdl Ylls as soon as they appear on tha
Howcll Cone, Pete Donaldson, Waldo young plants. When the squares be­
Floyd, Inman Foy, DarWin Franklin, gIn falhng to the ground be careful
Freeman HardIsty, Outland McDou- to have them all picked up and bum­
gald, Walter McDougald, Col Chas. ed ThIS WIll destroy many of the
PIgue, Judge Remer Proctor, Dt J. pest. and prevent theIr apreadmg t..
H WhiteSIde, Albert Quattlebaum, other part. of the field
DI Ben A_ Deal, Barney Anderson, Early attempts to polson the wee­
and AlgIe Trapnell, of Statesboro; VII were far from .uceessful, but in
Dr' A J Bowen and Dr Chfford MII- 1918 the Delta laboratory at Tallulah,
ler, of Portal The UniversIty Club LOUISiana, conducted exporiments \)n
also had as guests D B Turner,
ed-I
30,000 acre. of cotton, usmg calCIum
Itor of the Bulloch TIme.; J. S Ken- arsenate In the form of a pOIson duat.
an local correspoRdent of the Mom- spray The results were conSIdered
m� News and Macon Telegraph, Supt satl.factOl y and were made public.
R. M Monts, of the cIty schools, and Last year many grow�rs tned the
Prof E V HollIS, preSIdent of the plan WIth such sucees8 that It Is mora
Flr.t Dlstnct A. & I'll School Or less generally believed th'\t thla
method of combatmg the boll �/ee"il
WIll spread rapIdly
But the use of a I'olson spray calla
for properly deVIsed machinery; it
mvolves man:'£...details For these rea­
son. It IS aqvl.able that those wh..
Oounty Pohcemen Walton and
deSIre to use the method should .e-
, cUle full Information from the I ..b,,.,,_Blanlm calltured ,at Brooklet
la.tl atolY at Tallulah. The weeVIl eatsFllday evemng a booze outfit, .com� nothing but cotton and goes mto win­pI ISing a mule and buggy and four ter quarters close to the field, hldmggallons of shllle, the owner of whIch
m old stumps pIles of trash or what.as not yet entered h,s claIm The
evOl It can fi�d for rotectlon.capture was effected In the lteart of
ani a small er Pcent survIve thathe cIty and no eVl(lence was obtatn- y p
cd as to who owned the outfit The wI'}ter, vely few that gq Illto WI�ter
I d h til' t qualtels noorly fed hve un ttl spnn�_mu e an I"uggy wer� urne over 0
Thos that do survIve feed on thathe county road supermtendent for e
f If' th t thsafe-keepmg WIth th� county's .tock, buds 0 p ants rom e I�� th.and the shme was poured Into the plants are very young un I a
gutter Ir. the pr••ence of mterested square. are form�d. When. the wee­
spec tailors Sntu.day morn. ,[' vtl first I'ppears m the spnng, it Ia
very eak and IS euily picked olf the
plant.. 'l11i1. work I, e...lI)' done b,.
children, lit tporoup. job � �..
lIie returna;
MHHODISTS RbtOY MEETING NfXT FRIDAY
TO START BIG, DRIVE fOR COTTON GROWERS
KEA IS CONVICTED I WEEVILSON CONSPIRACY CHARGE
DEAD ENGINEER WAS
RELATED IN BULLOCHCO-OPERAT�ON PL[OGEO
TO GOVERNOR DORSEY
ON WATCH
FOR COMING CROP
A E Rogel s, the engmeer who wag
killed last week K' an uccident on the
Seabcat d railroad between Savannah
and Jacksonville, wus related to many
CHURCH PEOPLE OF ATLANTA persons m Bulloch county, his mother,
ADOPT RESOLUTIONS OF EN-' Mrs J D Rogers, bemg a niece of
DORSEM,ENT OF HIS ATTITUDE I the lato Benjamin Atwood, of MrsAtlanta. May 25 -Baptist and Mary Buie, MIS David Buie and M,s
Presbyteriun miniaters, at theh leg-I Mathew Hendrix Nashville, Tcnn, May 24 -"Vl\lc� Gotton furmers, bankers, nnd b115�ulnr ·�neetlngs Monday mot nang, J D Rogers, JI I an older brother dlctorians, l.onor students and .�tl"w!l moss men of the couuty Will be gtvenadopted resolutions offer-ing to cO��1 of A f: Rogers, also an engmeei fOI public speukers 111 at least 1l�lIety their nrst oPPOltUllly to heuj- a corn.operate 'with Gov Hugh Dorsey 111 the Seabonrd, was killed within a few schools and coI1C3'CL Will be safe 111hIS efforts to stump oub peonage, and miles of the same pluce three yeals oUylllg that before another commence pleto and detailed d,SCUSSIon of the
to obtain better conditions In Geor- ago 111 a similar accident mont day lolls uround theij- alma 41111011S Cnlifo rnia plan fOl co-oper,
gta fOt the negroes rnntcrs WIll be USSUI ed of monet to utive mal ketmg of cotton when A A
A communtcatton commending the HIGH WINO ACCOMPANI[D repmr, add cquiprnent, build, rrcrenaegOVClllOI f'oi his 1 ecelitlY-ISStwd pam� L endowment alld stl Ctlr,thC1J thei� fuc--
llhlet on l1ltel�lu(,lal conditions 111
BY DOWN-POUR Of RAIN
littles," said Plof W E Hogan, un
Geolgla, was adopted by the Atlnnta ofhclul of the ChllCtiull Education clutlve ASSClRtlOll w II uddlC!bs u muss
.BaptIst M'lIlstels' confOlence mo, ernent, of tho Met IOcilst Eplsco- mcctlllg to be held at the c0uh house
The latter wus pI eplIl ed and mho- NARROW STRIP SURROUNDING pal Chul ch, South, WIth I,eudquul- III Stutesboro. FjlUay, June Md
duced
•
by Rev Chulies W Damel, STATESBORO VISiTEI) BY MIN. tels at NasllVllle, Tonn I The meell",� WIll '( gill ut 11 00
PUStOI of the Fust Bnptlst chulch IATURE TORNADO "OUI pellod of IUtenslve cultlvu- o'clock, nlld, ,With Iccess fOI lunch,
In IIltloduClI1g tile commUI1lCatlOTl, Heavy WlIlds and a down POUl of tlOn IS Ilemly at a close," said Plof Will plobably Inst ull day, as It IS theDI Daniels tool(occnslon to lefel to
I a III , !amoun�mg almost ,to a tor. Hogan,
"and the �llll1d of the ChUICh pUlpose of Mr Elmolc on thiS VISit,tiic DIXie Defense league, deciallng nado, VISited a nall:ow stll}l extendmg IS tholoughly Plcpulcd fOI the Hnan· not only to explalll the plan of thethut "If the fUll name of Geolgla IS on bOUI Sides flom cast to \\cst of ClAI appeal fOI $33,000,000 Tit� ussocmtlOn's contract 111 detail and
III the hands of such men ns Caleb
StatcsbolO late Tuesday ufternoon, date
set fOt the evely-membel cun- unswet nll questIOns, but to developRiley, then {;od help Geolglll" dOlllg some daraage to buijdlllgs, up-
vass IS May 29 to June 5, and the out- county leadershIp fOI n Bulloch COUII-frhe text of the lettel, as adopted rootlllg trees and washlllg up the
look fo[ the leailzatlOn of OUI hopes ty olgamzatloll, to take up the gleatby the confelcnce, and fOlwlllded to loads IS blight llld ... cd In some IIlsta'nees contlllCt sign-up cnmpUlg'n among thethe govel nOl's otnce, follows Comll1g Just aftol the hOUI for
enthllslUr�m ha3 I cached sueh a high rut met s about to be waged 111 tillSThe Atlcllltu Baptist l\1mlsteu' COIl- clOSing the bu mess houses, It con
tide that the chul Cites hnve not been stntc Such orgulllzutlOlls have al�felence Wish to explOSS to you then tlllucd With some sevcllty for mote
content to watt fot thc appomted lendy been formed III SOl even, Hmt11PPlecmtIOn of YOUl timely appcal than a half hour Tlees \�ete blown tIme but have aitc(ldy gone over the nud Elbert counties, and these hhdto the people of Geolgla for a cleal
aCloss the electrtc light wiles and fOI top
III subscllbmg quotas fOI the ed SIgned some 0,000 bnles lit the endundelstnndmg and a qUlckelllng con�
mOle than t;o hOUIS the city was m
llcutlOnal asklllC's Mur�y mdlvldual of last �eek
SCIence m regald to OUt mtet-laclUl
dalkness A sectIOn of the plate glass
glCts, langlng all the "ay from $5,000 It IS lequested thut some lepresen-condItIOns to say nothIng of the many. t B -k S C to $200,000 have beon announced tatlon of p,om,nenco be plesent attndlVldual cnses of IIlJustlce ," on m roo sImmons om- These gIfts have for the most pal t
The Icport of 416 lynciungs of ne- puny's fUlllltUIC stole was blown 10 been chrected to CAltalll IIlstltutlons thiS meeting flom evClY nuhtm dls­
gloes, beSides othcls In OUr state,
and shatteted IOtO fragments, a cot- ThiS IS a puvilege that we extend to
tllct 111 the county
durtng the past thllty-five yeals, tnge bemg elected by J C Gould Just evelY patron of the movelllent, al Allungements Ille n chUlge of Mrth t d f th t W J Walker. of SCI even county,'WIthout a conVICtIon of a smgle pal_ m e eas ern e ge 0 e CI y was many fOlmer students WIsh to tnke
tlclpant m all these I.,w-defymg mobs, blown from the blocks and badly mls- thIs method of expresslllg theIr love and be"des Mr Elinole a numbel of
IS a dleadful stalll upon our common- shaped; shade trees wele blown down and gratItude to the college whIch othel.
WIll speak The ladlCs ale
wealth all over the CIty, and the drlvmg lam gave them then stalt rn hie especrally mYlted.__._
We plofoundly sym�athlze WIth wet plactlcally evCly lesldence and "We, at headqualters, feel especlal-
the good CitIzens of every communl- plnce of busmess rn town Iy g[atlfied lit the wily the students SCOUT MEETING HElDty whele suth outrages have occurled The plesence of half a dozen or and fOlmer student. of Methodist
and feel that the whole body pohtlc mOle lalge bullftogs m the healt of scllools and colleges ate rallymg to
HERE LAST lUES'OAY"ulfers WIth them the cIty Wednesday mOlnlng, some' the ChrIstIan educatIOn movementIndllference to such condItIOns, to dead upon the paved streets and oth- It was most IIltercstmE to note that
say nothmg of the apology for the el cuddled m unthought-of places, at recent meetmgB and servICes m
same, makes an IIIdlvltlual, a com- gave rtse to the_report that the tor- honor of Mothers' Day many of the STEPS TA�EN FOR ORGANIZA­
mUl11ty a state m a vel"}' real sense nado had actually "ramed down bull- three mmute speakers' m MethodIst TlON OF FIRST CONGRESSION.partak�ls of th� crime '{ flogs," and many adhere to thiS be· churches paid tribute to almn mutCl
We lIle happy m the belief that the hef The probabIlity, IS, however, as worthy of homage WIth the mother-
gl eat maJollty of the people of Geol- that the frogs came from the nearby hood of the land"
gla are true to the Ideals of the con- dItches and low places m the CIty, -----
stltuted authonty and socraL JustICe and we[e unable to find theIr way NESMITH GIVES EDITORlind WIll rally WIth courage and WIth home after the stotm had subSIded.
_
promptness agamst the SOl dId and The tr all of the wmd was from
I NIONSlI1l.ter fbrces tHat would destloy north to south, and cover�d a strIp MAM'OTH-SI fD 0them _.# scul(:ely more than three mlles Wide
PubliCIty IS the .host effoctlv. At the old home place of the late
weapon for the p,eventlOn and cure Glenn Hodges, m the Blitch dIstrIct,
of such, climes We believe that by a number of large oaks were up­
your acbon you hnve rendeled dls- rooted, and near the home lof A. J.
tmgUlshed serVIce In vlndlcatmg the Denl, between that pOInt and States_
:faIr name of the state of Georgia from boro, the pme forpst IS saId to have
the 0PPlObllum whch these lawless been hterally laId low m places Be­
clements have thrust upon It SIdes the damage to tImber, the heav)'
"I As Citizens and ml'lllsters, we Wish lams wrought much illJury to farm
to assure you of OUI hearty mdorse· crops, which were JUst begllln�ng to
ment of what you have done, and to recover from the rallls of a few days
pledge our best efforts In the promo- pI eVlous
tlon of JustICe and good WIll among
our people
At the regular weekly meetmg of
the Presbyterllln 1.lImstel s' assocla�
tlOn Monday mornmg, Dr Plato T
Durham spoke upon condItIons In the
state as outhned m the pamphlet IS­
sued by Go-v Dorsey At the conclu_
s[on of hIS address Dr B R Lacy, Jr ,
offel ed .he followmg resolutIOn, whIch
was unammously adopted
Inasmuch as Governor Hugh M
Dorsey has brought to the attentIOn
of the peOple of Georgl8 certam m­
Jusbces to members of the colored
race, whIch have been brought to hIS
attentton as the chIef execut,ve of
the state; a'nd
Inasmuch as he has called' upon the
mInisters to dlssemmate In their
chul ches and Sunday-school the doc­
tr1l1es of mercy, Justice and mutual
forbearance between the races, we
pledge oUlselves anew to such a pro-
$33,000,000 FUND TO BE RAISED fARMERS AND BUSI:"IESS MEN
FOR CH�ISTJAN EDUCATION INVITED TO CONSIDER THE
IN THE SOUTH. SAPIRO MARKETING PLAN
Elmoi c, dh ector f 01 gSlllznt Ion fOI
the Geolglft Cotton G,owe,s Co-Op-
SITY CLUB FORMED
AL DI:STRICT
00 Tuesday of laot week, the first
step 10 the oermancnt orgumzatlon
of the Boy Scout8 of "me',ca III the
First Congl csslonal DIsh It: wus taken
when, at the Rountlee Hotel, lepIC·
sentatlves f,om the dIfferent palts of
gram
the dl8trlct met WIth MI S A Hur-
W S NesmIth, of NeVIls, presented
the editor With a bUnch of onions rlS, who was present representIng the
Tuesday whIch out-class anythmg In NatIonal CounCIl 0' the Boy Scouts
the hne ever seen Five onions of AmerIca, to diSCUSS problems per·
weIghed seven pounds, the largest tammg to boys' work. It was not
w«�hmg nearly two pounds In questIOned that some sort of boys'
passmg, Mr NesmIth stated that gar- work IS needed m tho dl8tnct, and that
dens are the best this year he hns the Boy Scout program best .olves
ever known though the sea.ons for the problem of deahng with the grow­
the past few days have been hIghly mg boy The meetmg resulted m the
detrImental to field ClOPS Some of adoptIon of a resolutIon as follows
the farmers In hIS eommumty, he saId, Whereas, the Boy Scout movement
are plowmg up theIr cotton now and Is a program of great educat.onal
plantmg peas mstead. Th. furmers value whIch, at the same tIme m­
of the NeVIls commumty are gOing spIres boys to clean mofals and help­
qUIte lalgely mto tobacco growing ful habIts, aRd
thiS season, and. have also organized RecogmzIng Its usefulness to the
for the proper handling of theIr church, school and the state III teach-BLACKBERRIES RIPE AND GROW, watermelon crop rng loyalty and falthfulne •• to church
ING WATERMELONS ALSO AT· and state; and
TEST APPROACH OF SUMMER· PRICE OF SWEET MIt,K ", Behevmg that It cannot be right-
Those who had begun to fear lest
'
DROPS TO 10 CENTS fully developed WIthout some tramed
summer had given us the go�by, may supervision;
rest easy on that score Whatever (SanderSVIlle Progress) Be It resolved,
grounds there may haYe been fOr ttw
Consumers of mIlk 11, SandersVIlle
1. That we heartIly endorse th,s
fear, they ha"" been allayed Stlm- were notIfied Monday by Mr. J B. Scout program !Thut we declale It
mer has been WIth us again At
PIttman that the prICe had dropped to be our deSIre to develop thIs pro-
least, tho.e who watched the ther- to ten cents a quart ThIS IS the gram m the most adequate way pos­
mometer Tuesday and who felt the pre-war prIce and It IS stated that SIble
lays of the sun. oIre wllhng to vouch
SandersVIlle now has the cheape.t as 2. That wq accept the pain, mclud-
10r the fact in Statesboro about tho well as the best MIlk m the state At 109 the model constItutIOn and by­
noon hour, the thel mometer at the
tnls prICe of 40 cents a gallon every
laws, and declare It to be our deSIre
J k I H I d 9 th famIly m the cIty Clln affO! 01 to US" to organIze thIS the Ogeechee' CounCIlaec e ote reglstere '" In e It In I"rge quantItIes MIlk IS' Wlth-shade �hlle �hat was som.what be- out do�bt the best nourIshment that of Boys Scouts of Ame"lca, havmglow the hundred mark, It IS ne.. can be taken by man or beast, young JunsdlctlOn over th,s CongressIOnalenough to It to remmd us that 'Vln-
or old The mIlk that IS sold by Mr DIstrIct, cxcept
the cIty of Savannah
ter IS past PIttman from Fern Crest DaIry comes � That we IIsk the NatIonal Coun-InCIdentally, those who have been flom one of the finest hOlds of Jer- cll of the Boy Scouts of America to
wantmg hot weather for the destuc- send a man Into th,s DistrIct for the-
sey apd Guetnse�. In
_
the South. It
tlon of hee on cotton and the boll
IS vary rich III cream and tests recent- �urpose of conductlllg Boys WorkweeVIl are WIlling to accept the brand Iy made show that It )s absolutely mstItutes, to o<l1\clltc IIlId mteresto(_weather'glwn Tu€sday as m e'ery pUle our people, and to get Troops started
way SUIted for those purposes
I
4 That we pledge our co opera-
Wtth the commy of summer alsl) Now, this IS �a no-fence Item, tlOn In the conduct of such institutes,
IS noted WIth gratIficatIon the open- but It I. mterestlllg to bear m mmd and that we Will make an honest ef­
mg up of the blackberlY ClOp The that Washington county has the stock fOlt to enIr§t the co-operatIOn of OUt
countlyslde about IS Jrowlng black "law Those who feat anmhllatAon of people, not only to bear expense of
WIth luscIOUS black berlles" and smull th, stock mdustry by a change m Bul- thIS mstltute wOlk. but try make pos­
quantItIes are findlllg theIr way to loch, would do well to consider mIlk SIble the WOI k on a POI manent bass
market Peaches ate also bemg of� J)11CeS In Washmgton county, com- An executive comnllttee composed
fel ed In small quantItIes, and some of pared w,th 15 cents m Bulloch of Judge Clyde Collins, of JU!ldsvllle,
the more advanced farmers are re- Col. �. S Anderson, of MIHen, and
portIng small sIzed' watermelOns NOTICE. Albert Quattlebaum, Jr., of States-
Takmg all m all, the p08pect3 ar.. bore, was aPPolllted to arr�nge for
that wmter IS about past and tha�, Those who won. SIlver and bronze and oversee the boys' work IIlStl­
summer IS upon us WIth all Its Il'entle athletIC pms, can get them by calling tutes "pon the arrival of the NatIonal
warmth and generous off�rmgs. at Supt. DaVIS' office. Council rell aentative.
SUMMER OPfNS UP WITT
MERCURY NEAR 100 MARK
OffiCERS MAKf CAPTURE
Of BUGGY· LOAD Of BODIE
RUCKER LEADS WITH
FIRST GROWN BOLL
J W Rucker pI esented to the
T,mes office th,s week the first grown
cotton boll of the seasofl, which came
from h" farm two miles west of the
Clty The boll was not as lal ge as
they "ometlmes get, though It \'{a"
full 'grown and almost I eady to be
gill macklng open It qame from IllS
field whel e h. has ten acres III cot­
ton MI Ruckel does not WIsh to be
undel stood as so fat m the lead that
hiS entire crop IS so ,near maturlty,
and he made the admiSSIon to the
edItor that the boll shown was from
a hold-over stalk of last year's crop
"hlch escaped the plow when the land
:was broken for the pmsent crop.
